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lidow Of Venth I 
Attends Porgram i 
Honoring Memory -

.........  f

lusic Club Guest Day 
Program In Honor 
Noted Composer

Honoring the memory of the late 
»r. Carl Venth. «<‘11 known com
ber anil former .lean of music 
¡the "¡.I W tltW Orlud college, 

io« tin' t r .t> of San An- 
the Ozona Music club hail 

L. hnnornl client Mr*. Carl 
Iktfc. the I • rnpo-er's u nlow. at 

Gue?t l'ay program Monday 
kfternoi.n at the home of Mrs. V. 
. Pierce.
Mr? Venth made an interesting
Jt to the group of sixty or more 

J iir-pre i nt for the program, 
¡he recalled some of her late hus-

s philosophies of life and 
bush and gave some intimate 
jlimpses of the personality o f the

Princess Has First Birthday

Jaroslav Siskovskv, successor to

{Yrl Venth as dean of music at 
he University of San Antonio.

guest violinist. Mrs. Venth 
flaying his accompaniment. On 

1200-year-old Guarnerius violin 
Hr. thskaw ;layed "Andante” 
Ifrom "< • i: :n (i Minor, “ Am
Ibenii’ and “Gavotte Antique.” 
Mr?. Eugene Slater spoke on 

Carl Venth. Music Master" and 
L B. Cox, Jr., sang " I f  Thou 

Hen Only True" with violin no
npan iment by Miss Ruth Gray* 

and Miss Ora Louise Cox at 
piano. Miss Graydon played 

hFrithjofa H eimkehr und Versoh- 
bun” a? a piano selection and Mrs.

B. Tandy sang "Break O'Day,” 
"When the Sun's Agoin’ Down" 
md ‘Three Little Figs.’*

Present besides those on the 
program and Mrs. Fierce were

State Assumes 
Maintenance Of 

Comstock Road
$17,000 Appropriation 

Made For First Year 
O f Maintenance

ROM HER ROMRS AG AIN

Frineess Beatrix, heire?? of the House of Orange-Nassau and prob
ably the future queen of the Netherlands, will celebrate her first 
birthday Tuesday. The royal infant is shown in the arms of her moth
er. Frineess Juliana, while her father, Frince Bernhard, and grand
mother, Queen Wilhelmina, look on.

206-Year-Old Guarnerius, One O f W orld ’s 

Rarest Violins, Heard By Local Audience 

In Concert By San Antonio Artist-Owner

Ozona-Junction 
Teams To Battle 

For Cape Title
League Finale Decides 

Champ; Ozona Win 
W ill Make It Tie

|Brvan McDonald, Mrs. Fon Sea 

(Continued on Page Four)

j Basketball teams from Ozonu 
and Junction will do battle to-

I,. night (Thursday) to decide the
Mr?. Hugh Gray, Mrs. Ia*e Chil- 'championship of the Ranch Coun- 
•r*»?. Mrs. \\. S. Wilis. Mrs. John try League, the finale in the cur- 
•iley. Mrs Eugene Miller, Mrs. rent league schedule for both 

RJ.vaaZandt, Mrs. J. M. Baggett teams.
I r George Montgomery, Mrs. Joe The Ozona Lions will lie fight- 
« fe'.. . ( harles Tyre, Mrs. ¡ntf with their hacks to the wall,

¡with a psychological hazard to 
overcome. In the first place, the 

¡Junction Eagles are the only team 
in the league to have garnered a 
win o ff the locals in the five 
starts this season in league com
petition. In the second place, the 
Junction lads have not lost a game 
and an Ozona win will throw- the 
two teams into a tie for the league 
leadership and necessitate a play
o ff to decide the championship.

The Lions lost to Junction by 
the slim margin of a single point 

their first encounter ofFORT STOCKTON.—Slumgul-1 
Inoii: My Little Brother, now, he's 
¡bothered, Ju?t got a letter from
bim, »ddresi-d from Carlpito, Ven- ¡ion squad has won five straights, 
wuela. He's down in that South ¡t wj|| be an inspired Ozona team 
American country trying to locate should they overcome this handi-

m tneir nrsi encoumc-i ... the 
season. That loss give- them four 
wins with one logs, while the June-

I*°me oil for an oil 
both get

company 
rich. And

so cap to take the struggle

Instrument. Made In 1733, Once 
Owned By La Font, Famous 

French Violinist

One of the world's rarest vio
lins. a 20G-year-old Guarnerius, 
was heard by a group of Ozona 
women here Monday afternoon 
when the Ozona Music club ob
served guest day at the home of 
Mrs. V. I. Fierce with a program 
in honor of the late Dr. Carl 
Venth. famous Texas composer 
and musician, former head of the 
music department ot the Univer
sity of San Antonio.

The rare and valuable instru
ment is the property of Jaroslav 
Siskovskv, successor to Dr. Venth 
as dean of music at the University 
of San Antonio, who was a guest 
artist of the duh for the Venth 
program.

Most everybody, however, limit 
ed their musical knowledge, knows 
of tlie Stradivarius violins and 
their fabulous value. Few. how
ever. have heard of Guarnerius. 
yet his violins rank on a par both 
in value and in their use by fa
mous concert violinists. This nia\ 
he explained by the fact that Strad 
lived to a ripe old age of 93 years, 
during which time it is estimated 
he made approximately one thous
and violins, of which number only 
550 are known to exist at the pres
ent time, the others having conic 

j to destruction one way or another 
over a period of 200 years.

Guarnerius, who also lived in 
Cremona. Italy, birthplace of the 

; famous Strad violins, only a

An appropriation of $17,000 fori 
| maintenance of the Ozona-Com-| 
-lock road for the next year was 
niadi by the State Highway Com-j 
mission in session at Austin Mon
dar in response to a request for 
such action placed before the rum- 
mi- ion by a delegation represent
ing the two interested counties, 

Crockett and Val Verde.
Judge Charles E. Davidson and 

three members of the Crockett 
county commissioners court, Com
missioner Rob Miller, J. W. Owens 
and E. R. Kinser. joined Judge 

I Foole and members of his court 
and a group of interested citizens 
from Val Verde county in plac
ing the matter before the highway 
commission.

The commission members agreed 
to the suggestion of tile two-coun- 

jty delegation to maintain the road 
on its present route for the rum- 

t ing year, using that period of time 
to study the route, and the needs 

¡ of people served by the road with 
a view to construction of a paved 
highway at a later date.

The highway commission had 
designated the road as a state high
way and agreed to maintain the 

, route a year ago. hut had shelved 
the matter until it was brought 
to the further attention of the 

1 body by the delegation appearing 
1 in Austin this week. Engineers 
| of the department in Del Rio had 
I reported to the body a recommen 
t elation that the road be re-located 
! on the divide for the reason that 
construction costs could thus be 
reduced.

Judge Davidson, a pioneer in 
this section, presented to the com
mission a brief history of the pres
ent road, a historic trail in con
tinuous use since 1849 and perhaps 
earlier. Judge Davidson pointed 
out that the route of the present 
road was a part of the old stage 
line from San Antonio to El Paso.

(Continued On Fage Five)

Tax Collections 
Pick Up Here As 

Deadline Nears

Joe Louis, the Brown Bomlier 
from Detroit, exploded again last 

- night to brush aside another hope 
| ful contender for his heavyweight 
crown, one John Henry Lewis, who 
recently abdicated the light heavy
weight throne to tackle the negro 
fistic king. In just two minutes 
and 2t> seconds, the negro had bat
tered John Henry so mercilessly 
that the referee stopped the bout 
and gave Louis the decision on a 
technical knockout. The challenger 
was slammed to the mat three 
times in the brief period of the 
fight and was gamely attempting 
to ¡Mill himself up by the ropes 

-when the fight was halted.

“ Stunning”  Artists 
Cop Prize A t P.-T. A. 
Show; Judges Stunned

Music Club Sponsored Frima Don
na. Accompanist First; Box 

Scouts Second

he A practice volley ball game be-
ftinks maybe he's becoming a . tween picked a* a cUr-
dyed-in-the-jungle evolutionist, in na girls squud w i a|j_
•Site of the fart Mama’s tried t o . tajn raiser to * * This I
teach him better. 1 important basketball w,th ,

Some ticks and a monkey are game is elated t ° r ’ H Tb*- 
•hit started the trouble. He ,he busketb.i . . v,,uex ball
claims that Texas needn’t try to i next regular "ch, u ( <> a ‘ ;;io 
tent of her monopoly on "Lone gUme for the y-1 * '  . . ¡*,„„1
®Ur" ticks, on account of the Saturday afternoon - program 
Orinoco riser jungles have the ru team, mn ■event on ,ourna. 
•uii varic', in greater number* 1 0f the annual t •

|than hi-ever - und them in Texas. mciit to be in I 1 ►1 
Fell, getting bark to the ticks 

•n-: the monkey, the Little Broth- 
*r claimed I,.- spent nearly an 
bur the other day picking 74 ticks 
df one forearm and cracking them
btween his thumbnails. And just , ■----—- . . - J i

I *1' in a tree right close by, and 
i hr finished, he happened to look 

there ?at ¡, ),[^ monkey, working 
n? industriously a? he’d been, 

bh ng tick - or fleas or something 
df hi? arm and i racking them be- 
™?en hi? fingernails, too.

 ̂just that moment renlized the 
"*** resemblance between us." b‘‘
*rnes. "And it set me to wonder- 1__

(Continued on Fage Five)

Ho-Te-Ma-We And 
Hibbs In Concert 

Here Tuesday Night

One of the best o f the winter's 
Musical Arts Series, sponsored 
here by the Ozona Music duh, is 
predicted by club officials next 
Tuesday evening when Ho-Te-Ma- 
We, Indian Mezzo-contralto, and 

. Cleo Allen Hibbs, pianist, rom- 
j poser, tenor, appear in a joint re- 

I in the high school auditor!
I um.
1 Both Ho-Te-Ma-We and Hibbs 

tek’ i^ 'b le  that I'm a throw have been enthusiastically receiv 
| ' * ***11 you, it'* a problem!" ^  ^  audiences all over the coun

try. Together they present a varied 
! program which will please any 
j music lover.

Did monkey* spring from man.
it £*n frt,m monkeys? And couldI 11 Dfc tu» -.21-1

Th? PrettiestV ..... . thing in the
|tefld," g»ears J. Ellison Carroll. 
*»m»n of big lake, "is a woman. 

I **« next prettiest thing is a horse, 
next is a cow And put the

New Band Director 
Makes Progress With 

Local Organization

Norman Heath, new instructor 
in hand and director of the Ozona 
high school hand, who took over 
this department in the local 
schools last week, has made rapid 
progress in development of the 
musical organization in his first 
week at the helm, according to 
reports from school authorities.

Mr. Heath is from Lubbock, 
where he finished high.school with 
a major i" band. He is a graduate 
of Texas Tech at Lubbock, also 
with a major in hand under Direc
tor i> O. Wiley. He has been in
structor in hand the past semes
ter in the Merkel high -chool 

The local hand has been built t" 
a membership of 53 under the di- 
rection of James 1!. Nevina, who 
left recently to accept a similar 
position in the Slaton school?. 
Band is being made a part of the 
regular school curriculum for th<- 
first time this year.

Under Mr. Heath, the hand is 
making preparations to enter the 
state hand contest at Abilene in 
late February or early Msrrh. The

(Contimted on Pag* Four)

Rev. Eugene Slater was able to
be out again Wednesday after be- hand will make its first publl^ii^ 
ing confined to his home the first pearance under the new director 
o f the week, suffering from a . and in their new uniforms in an 
throat infection. | assembly program thia afternoon.

Tuesday Last Day For 
Poll Tax; Penalties 
On Property Tax

Business is picking up around 
the tax collector’s office this week 
as the deadline for payment of 
current tax bills nears, according 
to reports from Claude Russell, 
deputy under Sheriff W. S. Willis, 
in charge of collections.

The tax ¡laying ¡teriod will end 
next Tuesday. January 31. After 
that date, current taxes become de
linquent and penalties and inter-: 
est automatically apply. Foil taxes 
must he paid by that date in ord
er to qualify for th\- voting priv
ilege during the roming year.

Collections of ad valorem taxes 
in this county are at about a nor
mal level, the collector’s office re
ports. Foil tax payments, however, 
are lagging somewhat, due to the 
act that this is an off-year in 

politics. Citizens are urged to pay 
poll taxes, however, in view of the 
present unsettled condition of 
tate politics and the possibility of 
m|Mirtant issues being placed be 

fore voters in special elections 
during tlie year.

DRIZZLING RAIN ADDS TO
BRIGHT RANGE FROSFKCTS

A slow drizzling rain starting 
here this morning gives promise 
of more lieneficial moisture to the 
area. Coming on the heel* of the 
liountiful fall of about two weeks 1 
ago. the moisture today will add 
to the store for early spring 
growth and will replace surface 
moisture for winter growth which 
has dried out since the last rains.

i F'or at least once a pretty face
did not influence a jury of men 
in their decision.

At any rate, one could draw that 
conclusion from the verdict of 
men of the audience who awarded 
first prize to the performance of 
the prima donna. Miss Gala Cruis
ing and her “winsome” accompan
ist, Miss Lotta Hyer, in the compe
tition occasioned by the stunt 
night program staged by the Far- 
ent-Teacher Association Monday 
evening in the high school audi
torium.

These two "artists.” sponsored 
I by the Ozona Music Club, copped 
first prize of $5 for their -ponsor- 
ing club. Men of the audience, in 
whose honor the event was staged 
in observance of Father’s night, 
wrote their verdict with watering 
eyes, the shock being too much for 
their weak optics. The dazzling 
prima donna’s range was equal to 
that of Neal Hannah and the tech
nique of the accompanist remind
ed of Bryan McDonald.

Second prize of $2.50 in cash 
went to the Boy Scouts, whose 
stunt, "The Knockout," brought 
the house down when brain tri- 

(Continued On Fage Five)

Mrs. J. F. Powell, 80, 
Mother O f Ozonan, 

Dies In Big Spring

Funeral services wire held in 
Big Spring Wednesday afternoon 
for Mrs. J. F Powell, 80, mother 
of K F. Powell of Ozonu, w ho died 
at the home of a daughter, Mrs. 
J. J. Sligh In Big Spring at 9:05 
Tuesday morning.

Mr? Powell, a native of Cor
yell county, Texas, had been ill 
for several xveoks. She had made 
her home for many years in Big 
Spring, living with her daughter 
there since her husband’s death in 
about 1920.

Surxiving are three sons, Ulner 
Powell of Big Spring, It F. Powell 
of Ozona and S. I Powell of Spur, 
Texas, and two daughters, Mrs. 
Slight of Big Spring and Mrs Liz
zie Cole of Rosw-el. N. M. Eigh
teen grandchildren and fixe great 
grandchildren also survive. Grand
sons acted ns pallbearers. They 
were Dennis Fleet Coates, John 
Coates and Klmon Powell of Ozo
na. Cecil Cole of Roswell, N. M., 
Preston Sligh of Big Spring and 
Harold Lytle. Attending the funer
al from Ozona were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. F. Powell and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fleet Coates and family.

TEN TEAMS TO  
DO BATTLE IN 
CAGE TOURNEY

Strongest Teams In Lo
cal Melee’s History 

V ie For Title

OPENER A T  3 FR1.

Schedule to Go Thru to 
Championship Games 

Saturday Night

Ten teams will line up Friday 
afternoon for the opening gun in 
Ozonu’s annual basketball tourna
ment, scheduled for Friday after
noon and evening and all day Sat
urday and Saturday evening.

These ten teams are among the 
strongest teams in the area uml 
competition in the w e e k e n d  
matches will be the most spirited 
in the history of the local meet, 
in the opinion of local tournament 
officials.

Grandfalls. winner of two tour
naments, will he one of the strong 
contenders for tourney honors, 

¡along with Ozona. winner of the 
Eldorado tournament and consola
tion winner in the Barnhart meet 
last week. Christoval, runner-up 
in the Eldorado tourney, and Junc
tion, present leader in the Bunch 
Country league. In addition to 
these teams of known strength, 
championship aspirant* will have 

I to reckon with the Barnhart squad,
! the most powerful team Ozoiia’.-* 
neighboring city has turned out 
in many years, and, by the way, 
up among the top-notch contend
ers for the local championship tro-

i i*hy- . . aIn addition, there s Iraan and 
Big laike, both going teams and 
both ably coached, and Mertzon, 
enjoying a successful season in 
competition to date, and Eldorado 
and Sonora, both showing strength

(Continued on Page F’ive)

Mrs. Oberkampf Is 
Named President 
Of Woman’s Club

Officer* For Next Club 
Year Cho*en At Meet

ing Tuesday

Election of officers for the next 
club year featured the session of 
the Ozona Woman’s club meeting 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. V I. Pierce. The program 
was on gardening, with Mrs. 

i George Montgomery directing.
Mrs. Joe Oberkampf was named 

president of the organization for 
the club year 1939-40. Other o ff
icers elected were Mrs. Carl Col- 
wick. first vice president; Mrs. 
George Montgomery, second vice 
president; Mrs. Stephen I erner, 
recording secretary; Mr*. Joe 
Pierce, corresponding secretaryi 
Miss Elizabeth Fussell. treasurer; 
Mrs. W. E. West, historian; Mrs. 
F T Robison, parliamentarian and 
critic. The nominating committee 
was composed of Mrs. Joe Fierce, 
Mrs A. C. Hoover and Mrs. John
nie Henderson.

Member* answered roll call w :th 
a flower verse, joke or rhyme. Mrs. 
Montgomery gave an interesting 
discussion on preparation of soil 
lor spring jdanting and arrange
ment o f flower bed Mr?. Scott 
Peters discussed tree planting and 
lock gardens and Mr?. Joe Fierce 
talked rfn bulb culture.

Miss Ora Louise Cox was guest 
artist and presented two piano 
numbers, “ *ln Luxemburg Garden" 
by Kathleen Lockhart Mannings 
and "Trees" by Oscar Rosdach. 
Mrs. J or* Fierce sang "Memories.’ 
Mrs. Montgomery presented each 
one present with a miniature flow
er pot containing a growing plant.

In appreciation of her arrange
ment for such an enjoyable pro
gram, a contribution of ten cents 
per person was made for plants

(Continued on Page Four)
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and lambs. compared to 1937. ^
Students of production and niar-|plie* in antiehmt °*Ck 

keting feel that incraeaed po r k - -  ‘ uf
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[who are holding b»ck
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S l BSCRll’TION PRICK 
One Year I-  '*»1
Six Months -5
Outside of the State $2.50

Notices • ' church entertainments 
»here adntissicn is charged, cards 
of thanks. r< solutions of respec. 
and all matter not n»1»  » i l l  be 
charged for at regular advertising 
ratie.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any persou or firm i 
appearing in the-c columns will Inf 
gladly and promptly corrected up- 
on calling theattentmn of the man i 
ag< ment to the article in question.

THl'IlSH.VY. JANl \ltt 26, »939

I.EPS STOP \\l> I'HINK

No one » i l l  ileny that the I'nit- 
ed States government is a great 
institution: that it has done things . 
that no other government in all 
history ha» ever accomplished For 
instance, during the fiscal year of 
1936 it collected m taxes approxi
mately I3.tio9.00il.000, which is the 
largest sum any government ever 
collecte»! in any year

That vast sum is just about a 
fourth of all the world's monetary 
gold, but despite this unparalleled 
“expense account" our federal 
government still operate* at a defi
cit And anyone who thinks the 
end is in «ight has only to look 
about him at new bureau alter 
bureau and at the growing nation 
al debt to realize that the lax 
burden is going to get heavier.

NO SI HSTITl K

Those who subscribe to the doc
trine that a government can 
"spend its way into prosperity," 
are due for a rude awakening, as 
a study recently published by the 
national bureau of economic re
search indicates.

According to this study, tre
mendous drop* have taken place 
in the production of durable goods 
.»ml in privately financed con
struction Between »919 and »929. 
the money spent for the-«* pur
pose* average*» about $19.«KH).»nm). 
immi annually. In recent years, the 
average ha- dr pped to $6,500.-

thc salvation of the country de
pends on a program to gradually 
reduce this terrific spending—and 

,to encourage, through sound tax 
p. lit es. a resumption of private 
spending m the durable goods 
field. There is no substitute for 
private capital even as there is 

!no -uh-titute for private initia
tive and energy in muking the 

wheels go ‘round.

Perl pH 0 an optimist a 1)00,000
view. btit ma)  be, uliter all, that In th,v*e year*. government
1936 tax load will be worth all it • iwniling ha* been at record lev-
cost. I lami)’ it » i i 1 be if it corn els—leveis -o high that thr bulk of
pels uLft to rt?•rumi ile the whole disintere-ted economist* freely
questatm of thr f*»latnm-hip be forecast ruin for the country if
tween n**rnm«*nt aad the citizen they art- long maintai lied Yet, in
tavpa» t*r. for the world today spite ot that, pump-priming bv
seem* t<r* iho moving ton rapidly the ted',ral government—which
along th** roa»1 of greater ,*nt*irdi 11 mean* nu foiuir into construe-
nation f thr individutti Ì4> tht* tion and durable good* industries
state. In tonte lands that -ubonli . —I.** avel aged t>Ut $2.620.«XK).tKK)
nation * o»rriplrte; the citizen .* year.

gemían *>b-sunptv eXlrtt.w ftvr the convenience A* the Mi .ru ni g Ore
of the (Atf. -erves. The incu|>ariti1 of govern-

In ,\nt erwa thing» have not ment to overcome the• decline in
rear he that r*>rat 1rhat a|»|>roach private inve-lment in durable
Will be «t ifrrously inear, however. g.«i*ls 1* at om e apparent "  Fur-
if tax,itiion ¡a allowed t«> advance thermo re, the very we ight of gov-
to a p*MSit m  h::|th that it will con . rnment spending is in itselt a
stitute irtual ry ti* govern- tremendoua barrier to a resump-
merit non of iprivate apeading on any

V g.**J HTfíllitt 4 •*xercise right -iib« tantial sca l e . lli'Vernment
ROW W liti Iw to n- tieni ¡wr and punip-prttiling means continually
anal vi#* !th«* ohlout ?ra th eve* a|«>k rising taxes, plu- a continually
en ab.>uit our là! *ye■ar old demi* rt'.ng de■bt —and the result is t*>
racy-«-th»it a mtic gwverr frighten the investor. d.shearteti
ment cx ¡'«t* t.> .'P r \ » the ntizer mdustry. which finds its profits
and thkAt aa a» ironoiral tbing it »dimmish; r g even »  hen it manages
M rtti h• m bont bv leaving hm ¡to hold ita volume of sale* to good

S \M TIONS

When the f’ rc-ident says t»ier< 
are many methods short of war to 
»■ring home to aggressor nations 
the sentiments of our own peaple 
ii on.nil. s a n c t i  o n * naturally 
«¡»ring to mind In his Chicago 
spe> h tvvo years ago, he referred 
to America's "possible patricipa 
torn in a ‘quarantine* of treaty- 
breaking nations." This implied a 
partner-hip for punitive purposes 
with treaty-observing and non- 
aggressur nations which would 
not accord with America's sound 

¡policy of abstaining from foreign 
alliance- Rut what Mr House*eft 
now evidently has in rr.'nd is 
amendment to the neutrality law 
t1 permit broader executive dis
cretion in its application and par
ticularly to prevent its operations 
from aiding aggressors and penal
izing their victims.—Philadelphia! 
Inquirer.

«.KIM PAR M.I.EI.
The meat i.irver doesn't muti

late the whole turkey at the first 
meal He slices one side clean be
fore starting on the other like 
cutting into Czecho-Slovakia.—• 
Kansas City Star.

supplies at current prices are ma
terially affecting the movement of 
beef and veal Local interest* feel 

I definitely the shifting of trade 
land are finding it difficult to mer-

, . v  ... lo i v i , i v  y iT o i't  chandiae tieef and veal at present 
I «it* ANtiEI.E. » . - * price levels I believe we cun all

1 ARDS Jan. 25 The l . S. De- aiir ê that if the price of any one
part ment of Agriculture show* re- of our meat food supply is too high 
,, jpt* and disposition of livestock or too low for any prolonged pe- 

, . . 1(.„J riod. the housewife will turn to
", '•* I’ublu ?‘ £ k >“ r‘ r f,,r 1938 the low price brackets 
compared to 19.« as follows. food i(t v, r>. important

. Ittle receipt* show a decrease |iurt of ,,ur ,U ily diet am! in order 
" f  1.059.716 or 7 per cent «laugh tu keep that way there must be 
t.r decreased 554,849 or *>'? Iw‘r u prt,-,. limitation. I don’t look for 
cent t alt receipts show a decrease u||s |(ltf „lump m cuttle prices. On 
■ i 722.967 or 9 9 per cent; -laugh- other hand, the competitive re- 
•, i de. re,.-ed 762.<»7I or 16.3 per , hlp ot ,|„. ,mat food list 
t ut Hog receipt- Increase»! 2,- muS( j>t, reckoned with. My judg 

1 ' • >11 or !• I per cent: sl.iught. i ni,,|lt t),a| g rowur* and feeders 
ncreased 1,7770.986 or 11.1 .per1 

cent. Sheen anil lamh receipts in- 
i leased 616,357 or 2*« |>er cent;
-laughter increased 696.436 or 5.7 
per tent The difference between 
receipts and slaughter on hogs, 
rattle an»» »¡l iv e s  represents Stock
er* an*» feeders and transit ship-i 
ment,*.

Rased on the five-year average 
11938 to 1937». a decrease in cat- 
i:'i receipts of 1.496.064 or 9.6 |>er 1 
cent, slaughter 1.020.130 or »1.4 
per lent, t'alves show a decrease 
in receipts of 326.690 or 4.7 per j 
. ent, slaughter decreased 7O«i.092 ,
>>r 14 9 per cent. Hog receipts tie*- j 
, reused 3.743.596 or 13 1 j>er rent; 
decrease m slaughter 2.664.190 or j 
13 per cent. Sheep nr ’ '«mb re- ! 
ceipts decreased 106.3a 9.4 per j 
»ent; slaughter increased *>74 *>r
0 1 t'cr cent.

56 6 per cent of cattle. 56.2 per'
• ent of calves, 65.6 per cent o f 
hug-, and 27.4 |**r cent of sheep 
ami lambs were driven or trucked 
.r: The five-year average takes in I 
pigs and sows, cattle an»» calves,! 
disposed of in emergency hog pro
duction control program and fe»l-; 
er.il surplus relief activities. The 
1934 figures include sheep pur-!
1 ha-ed for federal surplus relief i 
c< rpotation These figures do not 1 
take into consideration the rather' 
extensive slaughter at interior 
points but I believe we can decide 
that for the year 1936 there wa* ! 
u substantial decrease in the na
tional slaughter of cattle and 
■ alves, and a substantial increase 
in the slaughter of hogs, sheep

i Price increase, 
follow the old 
ket when ready thu, 
vantage of th, Vr 
price strutture

w,'ulii d ,,
>hip i

o iT u M en u n 1

e x pe r ie n c e
COUNTS

16 YEARS IN s\\ AN(;

Phone ;,;»x4 
Office Hour-: > m

H.li

0*1 «arai tiara, «hen thm 'a kitrlirn 
•rtirk «*> l>e done, an n t n s m  lelr. 
p i lo »  rkit* at ham! « i l l  aave tlie 
•tr|M > ml is linanlt lakr hurry iug to 

•"' tbrr part o f your h o ir  to answer 
*r makr lel<-|i|i«ne calta. Thia con- 
renient eatenaion uvea time. Inn. It 

*«• a ni,«aen,rv al» aw ready to run

»our errand» ami !• r I !J
•upplie* the Ol'Sll l i i ilio irr 
they are nerd, I! li| ,i I !i i i , -I 
y*M*r Lili hf-n |mlp f  i ..I i »
aumnirr — the r t u n !  i.-. t iU 
mir »Intinr-t » 1 i n r  . . t- ‘ t
empk>r"e «¡B  fu i!';  h- i , 
your ordre.

alone

"Without a free and weli in
formed pre»s. particularly •>»< 
that is r. q un>ler the lacit intimi
dation of pro*eeut;o*. courts and 
legislature*, a deuvocnacy ranaot 
function '*— Editor and Put»!.»**»

eve
ng

and drive money into hid- 
t*x-exempt government se

ize*
N tie argue* that this so-called 

>*K--ger, j "  spending by the gov- 
i-’ - s » ’ !  an no» l»e terminated 
a: ¡aWce Ra‘ all the valid econom- 

►Ti-Jr1 * at hand indicates that

THE POCKETBOOK 
0/ KNOWLEDGE *

Almost simultaneously it was 
announted to correspondents in 
Washington last we*k. that-

The government payroll has hit 
another al time peak, with 119.- 
o34 employed in Washing* a o ffi
ces. agene'e*, bureau* and com
mission.*. as compared with the 
117.76») peak during the World 
War. There figure* don't in
clude field employes, which add 
more than 600.(6)0 morel.

And that:
A senate study had found ap

proximately 12.000 federal cm- 
Iployea to be aliens.

"We have at Washington today 
the most costly, the most wasteful, 
and the most bureaucratic form of! 
government this republic has ever 
known In the fiscal year of 1939 
the expenditures of all govern
ments in America will be more 
than I20.000.60o.000. or almost 
one-thrid of the total gross in
come of the nation"—Senator 
Byrd.

Phone your new» to the Stockman.

Do you suffer from or- 
rnsionsl headache« or 
anr other «11» of the b»dv 
tb»t mav be traced to 
eyestrain? I f  so won't 
vou pome In and let us 
aee If rour eyes aren't at 
fault?

Oft» Í/. Pnrrig

Tl Tears— ffoivintUr
Priées ew/f Term»?

Tuesday, Jan.

LAST DAY
to

PAY TAXES
Without Penalty or Interest

N E X T TU E S D A Y  IS T A X  DEADLINE.

A fter the last day o f January, your current ta x e s  

become delinquent and penalties automatically apply 

and interest added, adds materially to your tax burden.

In order that you might not incur tbit added ex
pense through oversight, we o ffer you this reminder, 

and urge that you take care o f your taxes now.

P A Y  PO LL  T A X E S  B Y  JAN. 31

■
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K i S  The Scene. 
“^American Buaineaa

gy John ( ruddock

h r ^ K .. . ^ ,<i sj'
C -ro r  the sovcrol week»
E „ « m world h«v maintained

: I alipplas l'<i. k-
f.f'ter th«‘ sharp rise in activ-

,h. ■ ....... . ' " t
''-JSb* any ..'markable ml- 
/ qtatistu'ii,l,!i> 'v*th their 
l: the pulM of hMNrtry.
J L  a continuan* <• • f the up- 
PjJren.l A rapid business re- 
L  durinir the M-ri«K *" ' « « •  

wr.V ,\.in M.i~trator Hnr 
Lon with l.r.(M*."iKi men troiny 

l[ jo work ... private indui.tr> 
f juM 1 Preparing for thin an- 
¿ ' l  ri-. .. r. -ord breaking 
! r d‘ „; thai i l " “  buyer.. 
„  out-oM"»" !‘,ores sw»rme I 
0Se» York .'ii a single day last 

»nd placed order» f» r  new 
nnr dress*». suits, houae fur- 
Jiinis and Other dry goods av- 
gint 10 per cent above 11*37. 

to Tanner- (< |B< •! of America 
4 the possibility of a new reo- 
| hî h in shoe production dur- 
, fxpi. • i c at least 400.- 

C pairs of shoes to be produced 
h the year. # * *
I WASHINt;T"N Uncle San. is 
Linintr to wonder if he is not 
tomini "land poor." Owning 20 
rcent of the land in the I'nited 

jjrtes or some 605.000 square 
jile*. worth almost »4.750.000.000 
¿eluding improvements, he is way 
Itt in front of all other "landed 
pntry." His holdings cover more 

and than the combined area of 
feitates: AlabtUH*. A l fc l lW i 
Fcnne.ticut, Delaware. Massachu- 
K".-. Marylai i New Hampshire, 
nr Jersey. Rhode Island, Ver- 
unt. West Virginia, Florida, 
j«ntia. Indiana, Kentucky. Penn

sylvania. Maine. Ohio. New York 
cj \V:- 'ii-n The holding* vary 

Jfnnt state t.> state, running as 
high as 82 per cent of Nevada’s 
piO.ftXi square miles to less than 
(tie-tenth of 1 |st cent of Iowa’s 
16.147 square miles, These statia- 
li.i give the reason why I’resi- 
Int Roosevelt last week appointed 
I federal real estate board to co- 
dinate the government’» land ac
tivities and to attempt to dispose

THK OZONA STOCKMAN

Naval Board Proposes U. S. Defense Bases
PAGE THREE

A AiB M U

S laUMRiNI BAU 
Dfsraovm BASf 
■ MWI M U

O AwumnoN otear

P A C I F I C
Oa p a n

Hantnornt 
Stare I.Calif. 

San frana

UNITED
^POSTATES irr sginsett Bay

Umdon

nPM.itPP.Ni
'â  ij ,

l**n Utr.Oehuik0 
^Johnston f  

A Palmyra I.

A Canton I.

Ccanttnama. Cuba 
N^-. ÂA*V*<10 Bico
°  A\i rgm Ij.

cand ione

A^oaet .Samoa

Air. submarine, destroyer and none bases, necessary to the adequate defense of tho 17. S. and Its doi- 
leaaions, have been mapped by the naval board, which congress in 1H3S directed to survey the coaatlines°of 
the l p **d State» and Ms possessions. Shown here are projects recommended in a report submitted to con- 
gress by Kecroinry of the Navy Claude Swanson. These sites, in the opinion of the board, are best situated

MI'SEI'M GETS STATUETTE 
OF EGYPTIAN ANTIQUITY

WORCESTER, Mas».— The Wor
cester Art Museum has acquired 
i.n Egyptian statuette dating from 
the Middle Kingdom, probably the 
12th dynasty (1985-1790 B. C.).

Carved in limestone, the 22-inch

high figure of a seated man is be
lieved to represent one of the mon
arch» or local princes of Assuit. 
Translation of a heiroglyphic in
scription reveals that the figure 
was dedicated to the grid Wepwa- 
wet of Assiut and belonged to a 

, nobleman, Hepzefa, son of the 
; Lady Idyat.

NOTICE OF

REWARD

I am offering

$500 Reward

for apprehension and con
viction <>f guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

w. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

of surplus holdings.
* • •

TACKLE TAXES A-xnible.l 
in New York last week for its 28th 
unnual convention, the National 
Retail Dry Goods Association ex
amined in detail all problems fac
ing the industry. Of partii ular in
terest to business men concerned 
with six trends was the N. It. D 
G. A. action deploring “ unwise and 
excessive” taxation and recom
mending “a thorough review and 
revision of federal, -tate and loc
al tax laws." Significant applica
tion of this tax viewpoint to re
tailers’ problems was made b\ 
Benjamin H. Namm. Brooklyn, N. 
Y., department store head, who at
tacked the Patman anti-chain 
store "death sentence" tax bill as 
“ legislation intended to crush a 
legitimate business ju-t beiaiise 
it has grown big through efficient 
service to the public." “ A an in
dependent merchant." said Namm, 
"I am opposed to any sui h 'egis- 
lation." He charged that this and 
similar local, state and federal 
legislation “deprived retailers of 
their right to pass on to consumers 

! such saving ■ as their operating 
efficiency made possible.”

* A ♦
THINGS T o  WATCH FOR 

Double-decker railroad sleeping 
U’ars . . . Paper which holds elec
tricity. designed for banknotes 
and document» to foil forgers . . 
Powder made ft,.m insoluble soap 
to sprinkle on floors so as to pre
vent rugs from slipping Res
taurant table lamps with a wait

e r 's  signal light and a newspaper 
holder. . . . New preparation for 
treating burns, extracted from 
artery and vein tissue of cattle, 
and forming a flexible, transpar
ent film through which doctors 
may observe progress of healing 
. . . New plastii gadget tor tnu-h- 
ing- suits; it gathers dust and lint 
by static electricity after being 

'rubbed briskly with flannel

Texas Industrial
Picture Brighter

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 25.—In
dustrial employment in Texas dur
ing December increased 3.3 per 
cent over November, anil total pay
rolls increased 2 1 per cent, the1 
University of Texas bureau of re
search reported. As compared w ith 
December. 1!»37, however, the 
number of employees decreased 
4.2 per cent and payrolls were 
down 3.4 per cent. The decline 

| from December, 1!>37. wa- consid- 
crly less than in preceding months, 
the report said.

In retail distribution, the num
ber of employees increased from 
176,566, with total average week-

l> payrols of i:i8,000 in Novem
ber to 212,01*0 with average week
ly payrolls of »3,461,000 in De
cember. These figures compared 
with 212,217 persons employed in 
December a year ago and a total 
average weekly payroll of »3.526,- 
000.

The estimated total number of 
workers engaged in manufactur
ing' n December was 113,710. vir
tually the same as the 113.200 dur
ing the preceding month but suli- 
stantially below the 120.1*30 work- 
et - during December, 11*37. Total 
weekly payrolls in the manufac
turing' industries in December 
were »2,439,000, compared with 
$2.560,060 the month before, and 
»2,621,000 in Dei ember. 1937.

For Your Convenience . . .

Every Shade, Color and Style of

SHOE
STRINGS

A minor matter, you say— the lowly shoe string.

But mighty important to milady's costume when 
harmonizing colors are sought.

We have just installed a new display case featuring 
every known style and color of string just the 
shade to match your shoes or costume. And should 
we hapjien not to have just the shade, a color chart 
is available and we can get it for you.

NEW — Latest Machine for 

STRETCH ING  SHOES
Makes Shoes Longer As Well As Wider!

JONES SADDLERY
•TOWHOY OUTFITTERS”

1 5 ,0 0 0  ‘R e a s o n s
FOR C O N F ID E N C E  IN  
A M E R IC A ’S F U T U R E
*  Each of the 15,000 American banks ii a good 
reason for faith in the continued progre»» of
our country.

*  Each bank, in its own community, is work
ing daily for the prosperity of local indivi
duals and businesses. By making sound loans 
it directs money into productive enterprises 
which benefit everyone.

*O u r bank will continue to do its share. We 
offer financial cooperation to all who can meet 
the requirements of sound banking.

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Texas Ozona

W l i y  W A I T -  a n d  

W I S H  y o u  h a d n ’ t .

r
t i l

l i f t
f  z 0wk

I N die big Buick 
factory in Flint 

thexe days the lon«( 
assembly line is 

running smooth us oil.

Not in ten years has production 
been steadier—and not in the mem
ory o f man has the work been better 
or the ear so fine and full of dollar 
value.

Which is one reason we ask, man 
to m an-w hat are you waiting 
around for?

W ith the first bright budding 
weather a flock of folks are going 
to itch to start traveling behind

They’re going to hear the call of the 
open road and hone to answer it in 
smart Buick style, with BuiCoil 
Springing to cushion them along.

They're going to come pouring in 
t n us wanting Buicks, wanting them 
fast -and in spite of all we’ll be able 
to do then, somebody may have to 
wait.

But the smart buyers will be all 
set-w ill be on their way looking 
at spring-fresh greenery through 
Hoick's new “visibility unlimited."

They’ll be having glorious fun be
hind this supple giant o f a Dynaflash

power-plant, taking their steady 
ease in the comfort only Buick 
gives.

That's why we hope you're making 
your decision now.

Your old car’s worth more today 
than it will he later. You may dodge 
a lot of repair hills hy trading in 
now. You buy now at prices that 
are lower than a year ago, tower 
than you'd expect, lower even than 
some sixes.

So why wait—and wish you hadn't?

m  o rt^ '.w . .
«II B* •****. -H o' Better buy Bu ick -N O W !”

* *  IB S H IS  o r  M N U M  MOTOat VAUA

WILSON MOTOR GO.
LEE WILSON Main Street OZONA. TEXAS

MKi f

1 i- 
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1¿ 1 &■
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More Small Earthen 
Tanks Stressed In 
1939 Range Program

COLLEGE STATION. Jan 26 
The 1939 range conservation pro
gram of the AAA calls for a wider 
distribution of ear them tanka and 
reservoira and more emphasis on 
spreader terraces to check rainfall 
running off, according to latest 
terms of the program announced 
by George Slaughter, chairman of 
the Texas agricultural eonserva 
tion committee of the AAA.

Slaughter also pointed out that 
the new range program, which 
does not differ fundamental!) 
from that of 1933. hopes to attract 
more ranchmen and stock-formers 
of East Texas and other more or i 
less humid areas by providing 
(tayment of $3 an acre for reaod-1 
ding of bald range land w ith adap
ted varieties of range grasses.

Payment for construction of 
spreader terraces has been in 
creased from to to 60 cents a hun- - 
dred linear feet.

For construction of earthen 
tanks or reservoirs, payment will 
be at the rate o f 15 cents a cubic 
yard of material moved uot in ex 
cess of 5,000 cubic yards, and 10 
cent* for the amount in rices* of 
5,000—for each tank or reservoir. 
Last year it was 15 cents regard
less of the amount of material 
moved.

Slaughter said the change Is 
meant to encourage a greater dis
tribution of relatively .»null tanks 
over the range, so as to scatter 
grazing

The program provides a range- 
building allowance which in Tex
as averages about 6 ents an acre 
in the ranching unit, though in 
some parts of the state it may run 
a* high as 12 cent

A ranchman may earn up to 60 
per cent of hi* range building al
lowance by this deferred grazing 
practice.

A recent revision of the 1939 
rules eliminates the digging of 
wells a< a special range-building 
practice under the program

Tin Can Tourists Convene

This “ log cabin on wheel'" is mie of the unique travel homes seen 
in the new tourist camp at Tampa. Fla , where the Tin fan  Tourists 
of \tiler,t a a trailer camping organization founded in 1919. ojwned 
its annual convention last week

Fred Gipson—
i Continued from page l)

woman on a hors • and send her 
after a cow and you’ve made a pic
ture that can’t be beat."

Carroll, one time world’s champ
ion steer-roper cluinis further 
that there’s no stieh thing as an 
ugly woman, a bad drink of whis
ky. or a tasteless watermelon.

“Some are lietter than other-.” 
he adm.ts, “ but they’re all good."

Carroll did his first roping in 
San Patricio county, where he was 
born

BAMIETTN HUM'S \l 
DINNER \ND BRIDGE

Mr and Mrs. Monroe Raggett 
entertained their contract club 
with a dinner at their home Wed 
neiday night. Mr*. Roy Henderson 
and S  tt I’eter* held high »core 
prize- Mr- Lee Childress and 
W ll Liggett |. w and Mrs Will 
Baggett and Early Baggett took 
the traveling prizes. The guest* 1 
were Mr ar.it Mr* Early Baggett. 1 
Mr amt Mr» Joe Oberkampf, Mr 
and Mr» I.*-** Childress. Mr and 
Mr» M.»c h ri.-r Mr and Mrs 
Hi M«-r ffsnn .fct Mi and Mr 
Will Baggett

MRS M ’-Ct STINK 
IS ItKItN.E HOSTESS

Kos Barry, old-time Texas 
cowman of Bosque county who 
celebrated hi* 39th birthday the 
other day. is said to »till possess 
the first rope he ever owned, 
bought with the first money lie 
ever earned.

One day, at the age of 11. a 
man gave hint four-bits to ride 
17 mile- and deliver a message. 
The -ante day. hi* father and 
friends captured a hor»e thief. So j 
the next morning. Kos went t*> 
town and tiought a rope with his 
four-bits to hang the horse thief 
w ith.

Kus later helped to clean out 
many’ »  horse and cattle thief of 
Texas

* * * •
Run into John K and W W’ 

All:-on >f Menard here in this 
greasowood town John claims I 
was run out of my home county.

how we’d paid that old hour back 
for chewing up our bedding and 
how nobody up or down the creek 
would claim him

Now, I can see that was a pret
ty shabby trick for grown men to 
have pulled on a dumb creature. 
But I'll have to admit, it was 
mighty effective treatment. Our 
lamp wasn't bothered again by 
that old boar.

We never did find out who
ow ned him.

Lewis Robison, infant son of 
Mr and Mrs Miller Robison, who 
has been seriously ill here, is re
ported somewhat improved this 
vv eek.

Mrs. Oberkampf—
(Continued from Page One)

tor grounds of the Community 
house and Mr» Montgomery was
instructed to make selection«

Club members present were 
Vi W R Baggett. Mrs George
Bean. Mrs Ira Carson. Mrs Lee' 
Childress. Mrs I* A Deland, Mrs. 
|t B Ingham. Miss Elizabeth Fus-1 
, !|, Mrs George Montgomery. 

Vi Jo. oberkampf. Mrs Scott 
Peters. Mrs Stephen Perner, Mr«

T Robison. Mrs W E Smith. 
V i- V I Pierre. Mrs I G Rape. 
Mi Johnnie Henderson. Mrs Carl 
( . Iw . k and Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
tin, t- were Mrs Bascomb Cox. 
Me Ora Louise Cox and Mrs. S 
M Harvick.

\t t ill A KMKNTS TESTS 
MCI t.l\ K\ IN GRADES

Standardized progress tests are 
1>. tig given to pupil* in the pri
mary grades of local schools this 

.. . . "iding to Supt. C S. Den-
1 m The Metropolitan achieve- 
•• i nt test is being given in the 

11 -t and second grades and the 
M slem achievement tests, spon- 

- ed by Columbia University, in 
the third and fourth grades. The 
*. • are given for the purpose o f 
revealing weaknesses to teachers 
tl..’ thev mtgh t>e corrected in the 
. end -emester Scores in these 

ti ts become a part of the pupil's 
permanent record

Mrs Lowell Littleton left this 
week for Lubbock to lie at the bed- 
- de of her mother, who is report- 
ed seriously ill front a throat in
fection.

North Motor Co.
C H E V R O LE T  -  OLDSMOBILE

OZONA TEXAS

Rent room and apartments thru Classified ads in the Stockmu!

He
hog

II

Mr»
tamed r 
Tuesdai 
Mr* W 
prize *
d >fosti, 
Nesrsta 
ert Baker

Other gue

fiecause of my belief*
I tielieved that every 
lutitry belorsge.1 to me 

I know better. I remember 
listed boar that used to 
wr. on Beaver creek that 
in the country would

»alter Augustine enter 
rmbers of her bridge club 
afternoon at the home of 

Augustine High club 
arded Mrs Roy Hen- 
guest to Mrs George

d high cut to Mrs Hub-

wens Mrs Arthur we

Mason
< la:ms
in the

But
one old 
range di 
no mat
claim

Wr were camped on Beaver 
■ reek one winter, working the 
county roads Ralph Doyal. R>’-- 
Kothman. R. I t  Kaiser and I And 
one day, it came up an ice north
er, and we hit camp that night, 
ready for a w arm bed. But when | 

pened the tent flap, what

Excuse me, 
I'm on my 

beai a

.f îe. -Lavi*-" 
way to 
rug

a
c>

V

Kyi*. Mr- Shfffnan Taylor Mr* A hoU If t we find but that uld boar
Chart«rs E l»«v Kiaoii». Jr. Mrs down m th* ehe* t•d-up j
Jake î Mr J ( « North. Mis* of «our bed rolls
Warmt AujrB9t Î f!« Mr’S K 1. F lo* W*H we were mJ  stiff with cold.
rr* arIti Mr K Jark JacdIin that hi* Utot away W  Ithout our do-

Judg
your a 
an hou 

Geor 
honor 
church 
sale. * 
to save 

Judg

Panting Haste ,
■ 1 sternly > —Well, what 
ibi for speeding 50 mii

s * - t  h 
bat the 
were

-t

d I

mg more than give him a good j 
cussing And we slept cold that! 
n igbt

After that, we sat up nights. I 
plotting revenge And we inquired 
all 'ip and do*n the i reek a« to the 
old tsiar’s rightful owner But! 
word of our chawed-up bedding. 
pre» eded our inquiries, and no-! 
body would claim the old boar, for 
fear of having to make repara-1 
tion.

Then it came another ice north
er And along toward midnight, 
somebody woke up and looked out j 
and found that old boar bedded 
down by the coal* of our campfire, 

horn. Mr« Joe Clayton. Mr* la»* comfortable as he could tie 
ell Littleton.
Mrs Nat B

ir lad
givil

WMM 

19« d

heard, your 
es o f my wife’s 
ig a rummage 
hurrying hom 
pair of pants ” 
«missed **

Widow O f -
(Continued fr< m Page One)

Mrs M.eitlen Read. Wr got up quietly, and built a 
Read, Mr* Pleas fire in the tent stove and put wat-

Childress. Jr. Mr* Elton Smith. 
Mrs Clay Littleton. Mrs B B 
Ingham Mrs George Harrell. Mr*

er on to boil. By the time the wat
er was bubbling, every man of the 
teem *a *  wide awake, ready to ne-

Alvin Harrell. Mrs. Bob Weaver. | joy the carrying out of our plot.
Then Ralph picked up the buc

ket of «teaming water, eased to the 
tent door, and sloshed that boiling 
water at the old boar. It caught 
him right at the tail and covered 
him to his ear*.

He didn't move for a moment, 
lying there like a man will that'a 
just woke up and not certain he 
haa Then the hot water must 
have soaked through to hia hide 
He lunged to hia feet with a roar, 
scattered coals in every direction, 
broke a tent rope square in two. 
»no charged down the bed of the 
creak. White steam rose in a cloud

Mrs. Charlie Williams. Mr* Jack 
Jacobs. Mr* Kldred Newton of 
St. Louis. Mrs Jake Short, Mr» 
Scott Peters. Mr* Floyd Hender
son. Mrs Ira Carson, Mrs. Carl 
Colwick. Mr* W E. Smith, Mr* 
Stephen Perner. Mr* N W Gra
ham. Mrs. Evart White, Mrs 
George Nesrsta. Mr*. J. A. Fusselt. 
Mis* Elizabeth Fusseli, Mr*. Gus 
Love and Mrs. Batts Friend of So
nora. Miss Emma Seaaion* of So
nora. Mrs. Johnnie Henderson. 
Mrs. C. S. Denham. Mias Mildred 
Morria, Mrs. Slakovakjr, Mrs Hill - 
ery Phillips, a Mrs M stiy  and a 
Mrs. Shanklin of 
Mra. C. S. Denham. W m  So 
mer and Misa Dorothy

SPORTS COMMENTS: Redd) Kilowatt, whove kitchen battles have
made him famous in mans thousands of W est Texas homes, last year 
chalked up another victory against Meanic Drudge, nemesis o f the 
fair sex In a grudge fight from start to finish. Reddy electrified a huge 
crowd composed mostly o f  women. His great range o f blows to 
Meanies bread basket had the customers shouting w ith joy. The kniKk- 
out came when Reddy ironed him out ready for the taiunm cleaner. 
Ay the dim light went out in Meanie s glaring lamps, many hundreds 
of homes were properly illuminated by the I I S shiners Reddy intro
duced. (»ice nu f r ig id a ir e Meanie cried as he went down for the 
full count. The fam were turned on .. . hut too late fo r Meanie 
Drudge. What he needed then was not a ventilator but a u arming 
pad Meanie was out, cold as an electric refrigerator.

I t  took  a toaster to bring Meanie around . . . 
that and a shower writh an electric hot 
uater beater providing the warm glow of 
life. First thing he did was yell for a cup of 
coffee made in an electric percolator. Next 
he wanted nourishment. "Bring on the food 
mixer!" he yelled.

Sports writers gathered around his table looking for a conven
ient outlet. "Fellows,” Meanie announced, "you can quote me 
as saying I'm a reformed man. From now on I ’m living the 
modern w ay . . .  the electric w ay."

A lm ost E very  O ther 
H om e Served 

by this Com pany now 
O w ns an

ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

( t , u :  Sold m |9 t»l 

>►►►<«««

Every Seventh Home 
Served by 

this Company now 
Owns an

ELECTRIC  RAN G E

( t 72 Sold in 19f t )

Plan nou to enjoy the 
convenience of 

Electric Servants 
in 19)9

from hia back aa ha raced through 
the moonlight.

Wa laoghad until morning nbout

WestTexas Utilities
Company
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SCOUTING
I „  (uchu V«H»y <

Note- From Troop- In
■* WH  InttH Arw

(oan.il offi-tT- Elurtud
„  i> Cox wan elect**«!

,,f U)>- fontho Valley
y  the annual meeting
j,nuar> 20 Mr. Cox ha*

m . % . in  -"lent an«l
• nance, and haa boon

l*r , : th< ■ ' " ' ‘ 'i ' ," ,anl
, <v,r.tl ' l !*' "•*' °"** ,o!
’ ■ , j. >an Angelo.
m  umlct teran Stoutmaa-

BiCrowthci
»itI Mi C. x were Rob 

It; ( ;.rr area i onimisioner, 
rat k ■ ■■ mmiaaloned of-

l  v
g K I ett of Dal Wo

-i  (tort ■ 1 • ■  11 '
CJdjic \ngulo, I! I
L.n“. of Brailv anil E. J. Bar- 
V„, ' ' • ' " Homer J<»r

„ ri . • *. 'i treasurer unit 
i p; j »,! eii toil auditor.

|At the bu-iii. '■* 'Cit-inn. ob- 
Live« for 1939 were aot, the 
Edit presented, and the 
f 1J3*i ado) ted Reaolutios* of
Bpith' » ' f '  -• ’it t.i .lames I.

regional Scout executive, 
could not be present due to

, death of hie brother.
rAv,r> interesting program wa- 
Lndurted during the IV N i l l i
Lrt:nir at C p nt Kev. 1» Kav 
Jndley of San Antonio made the 

;.il address. emphasizing
« pinu Bent contribution of 
awt leaders, putting the impact 
| the life of the leader on the

himself, that character is 
«j;. i , the ■ xattiple of leaders.
I Some »>f the outntanding hiirh- 

f tile evening were the 
»̂rdinir of the Silver Beaver 

pin] by Roy Aldwell of Sonaro to 
licence Snider. 20-year veteran 
.out leader of Brady and Robert 
 ̂Carr, atea n< mmiaaioner of San 
m »|i«: the radio play by Kxplor- 
pTri“>p 7; the recognition of out- 
andmif organizations and dis- 

il i Ragsdale. with the 
lc  h.. .1 -trie* winning

attendant', award; the sur-
. .. lit of R L Biliington, for- 

|vScout executive of the Concho 
I  a • ' a .-i nut exei u-

* ..f Central Oklahoma council; 
B> n .• il luir. hers I > Kev Hegg 
i Iraan, Mr ' urtis Fletcher and 

■r Arthur Heard of San Angelo 
Tie >.,!! A: . I .v Scut hand 
ude its init.al appearance. Kev. 
.P Barton delivered the invoca

tion. Dr. A. D Foreman was toast
master, and Rev. Wallace Jones of 
Ballinger gave the benediction.

Sea Seoul Flagship
Ship 72 of Del Ki<> was awarded 

the Sea Scout Flagship for supc 
rior work in 11)38 The award was 
made to John Walk, first mate, and 
Boyd Lovelace, skipper. Nine mem
bers of the erew were present to 
receive the award A flag has been 
ordered for the council flagship 

Veteran Awards
As a feature of the annual ban- 

•|uet id' the Concho Valley Coun 
cil, veteran awards were pre-ented 
to the following: 5-year veteran 
certificates to Jack Gartnmn, Oma 
Holland, A. C Mi.ikiff, Cordon 
SanuK-Uon and I! I.. Hugh-- of 
Brady; Duane Smith and Alt red 
Creigh of Sanderson. C W Brook* 
of Eldorado and ilaroli' Molynt-ux 
of I>el Rio; 10-yenr certificate- to 
Doyal Maddox and .1. A I mil. of 
San Angelo, Hardin June.- of i’.r.i 
t>. !•’. J. Stafford of McCamey. K 
V. Northington of Ballingei and 
iiiiury Doran of Del Rio; 15-year 
certificate to A II Bird of Carl- 
had; 20-year certificates to F II 
Doran of Del Kio and Clarem e 
Snider of Brady.

These awards were bused on 
their service records which were 
turned in by the Scouters them
selves or by their friend-*.

Final First Aid Meet
The elimination contest for the 

Concho Valley Council in Fir-*i 
Aid will take place at Del Rio Sat
urday afternoon, January 28 at 
1 :80 o’clock. Competing for coun
cil honors will be Patrols from 
troops throughout the council that 
have won their district contests. 
Troop 57 of Crane will represent 
the Permian Basin district; troop 
S3 of Uvalde will represent the 
Uvalde district; the Hawk patrol 
of troop 24 of Brady will repre
sent the McCulloch county dis
trict; troop 30 of Ballinger will 
represent the Ballinger district; 
troop 7« of Del Km will represent 
the Vul Verde district, and tr>- >p 
7 o f San Angelo will represent the 
San Angelo district.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Jacobs, who 
have been here several months, 
are leaving this week for Mata 
dor. Texas, where they will he sta
tioned. Mr. Jacobs is with the I I- 
Trans geological crew station here.

PAGE FIVE

’Stunning** Artist«- S tate  A lS U lM * -
<( ontinued from page 1.)

umphed over brawn to give a 
knock out decision to Pee wee Toni 
F.l Montgomery over Man-Moun
tain Fats Thurman.

"Drummer she is writ" might 
ha\. been the title instead of "The 
kata! truest for the clever play
let staged by the faculty This 
stunt m giit have bagged the 
"dough” prize had it not been for 
the fact that th. men judges were 
aware of th«- fact that money is 
no obji t in the teaching profes- 
*■•"»» and a five dollar bill in the 
band of a dozen or more teach
er* mifht hate proved disrupting 
to the morale.

IH. <| u a I I y entertaining were 
"Sine* I ittle Du U of Yesterday" 
by th«* llapt.st M -ionary -ocicty. 
"kitchen Symphony" by the (>z<>na 
Woman's club. "W, P. V Why 
Pa-. Anything" by the Jun.or Wo
man i !uf ml "Sr ow White ami 
the Seven Dwarfs” taped by Miss 
D x.e David on just because

the ■ f the large-t crowds ever 
ass« milled in the auditorium en- 
joyt-d tiie evening'- program, and 
many cnnfe- ed they had paid a 
dollar or more on many occasions 
and -ecu a lot poorer show and 
this one didn't cost a penny.

MRS. I LOWKKS IS 
BRIDGE <1.1 It HOSTESS

Mrs. Richard Flowers was host
ess to members of her contract 
club and a few guests last Thurs
day afternoon a* her ranch home. 
High score prize for the club was 
awarded Miss Wayne Augustine, 
low went to Mrs. Hillery Phillips, 
and bingo prize to Mrs. Hugh 
Childress. Jr.

Other guests were Mrs. Doug 
Kirby. Mrs. Phillip Lee Childress, 
Miss Wanda Watson, Mrs George 
Biinger, Mrs. F.le llagelstein, Mrs. 
George Ncsrstn, Mr- Charles E. 
Davidson, Jr., Mrs. Sherman Tay
lor. Mrs Walter Augustine. Mrs. 
Hubert Baker. Mrs Lowell Little
ton, Mrs. Evart White and Miss 
Totsy Robison.

Save a life Obey Traffic Laws.

(('«ntinued from Page One)

the early day route taking stages 
through what is known as Dead 
Man pass near Comstock with 
Beaver Lake as the objective 

lorn Beaver Lake the route went 
I

p. m. Grandfalls vs. Christo-X 
va I

Saturday's morning session will 
start at 8:30 o’clock, with quarter* 
final games in both brackets. The 
afternoon session, opening at 1 
o’clock will be the semi-finals and 
coaches game.

The Saturday night period will 
start at 6:45 with an exhibition

l.arl \\ ilson’s to the Pecos can- 1 volley hall game between the So-j 
> c. the old government water nora and Ozona girls teams. The
l-'>-. them*- to Howard Wells and consolation championship game is ! 
t" I-irt Lancaster. From Lancmst-; scheduled i'ur 7 :3d o’clock and the 
cr. th* judge traced the route to |ehampionsh.p finai at 8:3<>. to be 
|V- o- Springs near the present followed by award of trophies, 
i ■ ii of Sheffield amt on to Horse I Some handsome trophies await 
'b'-i'l 'ro-'ing  ami to El Paso. winners and ruuners-up in th<- 

I he route has been a post road tournament play. A large silver) 
- -i- tin- early days, Judge David i basketball, mounted on a pedestal.,
i-'-ii pointed out. and the SiO-mile will go to the tournument champ- 
~' |• ’ h under consideration at ¡ion team, while a smaller ball will 
I' • - id -erves some ,ixt> raliche- I be awarded the runner-up. Smaller 
with mail service. To change themail service. T<

; r< ute would (ii-ru|>t all lateral 
ro.oi- and make a serious iiu-on- 

¡ v « nielli e to ranchers living along
the route.

Y t t« r hearing the delegation 
!tiu igh, members of the commis- 
- on agreed that if fsissible the 

'r  it* should remain as it is and 
made the first year's appropria

it - for maintenance with a view 
to tu.,k ng a study of the condi- 

! t ion s betöre making plans for its 
j paving.

Ten Teams-
Continued from Page One)

in th> Kanch Country league.
Drawing for pairings in the 

firs! round play o f the tournament 
w.is held Wednesday afternoon at

balls await winners anil runners- 
up in the consolation bracket and 
the best individual all-around 
player to is- selected by judges 
Fifteen gold balls are also to he 
awarded, one to ea«-h member of 
the first and second all-tourna
ment teams ami to the outstanding 
player on each team not repres«*jit- 
ed on eitio-r of the all-tournament 
teams.

More than a hundred athl«*tes 
and their coaches are expected to 
be here for the tournament, ac
cording to the host coach, T«*d 
M White. Committees of school 
children are at work this week 
making a canvass of the city in an 
effort to find rooms for the visit
ing boys ami their coaches. Per
sons who will be aide to take care 
of one or more of the visitors and 
who have not iieen contacted by 
these commitees are asked to call

made around 300 violins, and of 
this number only 155 are known to 
exist today. Because of the rav
ages of time, wear and tear and 
other reasons (principally violin 
repairers who have ruined many 
a fine example), not all the violins 
of these two great masters are 
valuable: there are only about 55 
St rads and about 15 Guarnerius 
violins in good enough state of 
preservation to bring top-notch 
prices.

Mr Siskovsky’s violin, made in 
1733, is one of the 16 ip m acticuily 
perfect ComllUWH this ^ict being 
attested to by the world’s foremost 
«-xperts. Hill 6i Sons of Isuidon, 
England, according to the owner.

There i* a romance attached to 
Mr Siskovsky’s violin. In 1816, the 
story goes, followers of the two 

i great violinists of the time, Niceo- 
lo Paganini of Italy and a French- 

I man, Le Font, took issue as to 
which was the greater urtist. A 
duel »if violins was arranged to 

j be held in Milan.
The decision was awarded Pa

ganini for his playing, but he 
himself admitted that lai Font’« 
tone was superior. They both play
ed their own Guarneri violins. 
Paganini's violin now lies silent 
forever in glass ca*e in the mu
nicipal museum of Genoa, he hav
ing bequeathed it to his native city 
on his death bed. La Font's violin 

' is the one in possession of Mr. 
Siskovsky, to whom it was pre
sented ten years ago by a friend.

1 PAT NO MORE !

1 ii'c|<i< k in the Ozona National Coach White or Supt. ( . S Den- 
B.ink. The opening round play of ham and list uuarters available

| tin- tournament will start at 3 --------------------
o’clock Friday afterniton with the 2 0 6 - Y e a r - O l d -  
following pairings resulting from 

¡Wednesday afternoon's drawing:
3 p m. Eldorado vs. Sonora.
4 p. m. — Iraan vs. Big laike.
5 p m. Barnhart vs. Mertzon.
Night session:
7 p. m —Ozona vs. Junction.

lot low caftt financing 
o' FORO PROOUCTS

um uiRsai meut lo a r a a v

(Continued from Page One»

»tone's throw from Strait’s work 
»hop, died seven years later than 
Strad at the early age of 46 It is 
estimated that this ancient artisan

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
t  A. F. A A. M.

Æ , Regular meetings first 
/ 'J  \  Monday night in each 

month.
Next Meeting, heh. 6, ID39

Mrs. Tom Smith, who has he«tn 
ill for the past two weeks, is able 
to be up this week.

Buy an Elect rii Razor at the 
Stockman office.

MY SKIN WAS F l'l.l. OF 
PIMPLES AND BLEMISHES 

FROM CONSTIPATION”
-ays Verna Schlepp: “ Since using 
Adlerikn the pimples are gone. My 
skin is smooth and glows with 
health.” Adlerika washes BOTH t 
bowels, and relieves constipation 
that so often aggravates a bad 
complexion. Smith Drug Co., In*

1939 CHEVROLET

HOME INSULATION: 
"Comfort That Pays For Itself'

Crockett County 

People Are Realizing 

Greater Comfort and 

Savings Possible 

Through . . .

Johns-Manville Rock Wool

Home Insulation
sn»all home or large, insulation of walls anil attic will add to its comfort in 

summer and winter and will result in considerable savings on fuel bills.

Our insulating equipment and crew is already on the job in Ozona and the 

following home owners are already enjoying or will shortly enjoy the bene

fits of home insulation.

•J* W. Owens (ranch home •Massie West

* Houston S. Smith« (apartm ent) •  George Russell

*** ,he JGHNS-MANVILLE Home Insulation crew and equipment in action today (Thursday) 

11 lhe <;eor*e Rufmell home and Friday at the Maswie W est home.

—IT ’S CO M FO RT “ B LO W N ”  THROUGH A  HOSE—  

Pirst Cost Is the Last Cost— It Outlasts the House

' rr»a*e for a Survey of Your Home— At No Coot to You—By a Competent Johns-Manville
Representative

H E EVERITT o . N. LEARY

HOTEL OZONA— PHONE 71
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THE PUBLIC HAS LOOKED 
AT CAR PRICES-CAR VALUES-FOR1939
a n d  a g a in  the public  is b u y in g  m ore  

C h e v ro le ts  th a n  a n y  o th er

G. H. TILLING HAST

•«INVESTIGATE— THEN INSULATE»»

m a ke  of car

This public preference 
is the public’s proof of 

Chevrolet’s greater dollar 
value. Act on it I . • . Buy 
Chevrolet for 1939. •. and 
get more for your monoy

CHIVBOlIT

CHEVROLET’S THE C H O I C E " ’

SEE YO UR L O C A L  
C H EV R O LET  DEALER

North Motor Go.
Chevrolet - Oldsmobile

Hi !’
T . i

I
t

1!

, .V * i *
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Drak* U a * *

There were »urn«

Hilly Jo West, Jean Drake, How
ard Lemmons, Mary l ou t’oates, 
Walter Esiue, Posey Baggett. 
Elton Smith, Stanley Lemmons 
George Ann Kirby and AdeU- 
Keeton

EDITOR'S Ml SINGS

• Press t ’lub Hamiuet

• We Are Seniors

• Home 1 . on 'in s tint.

• The Hand D i e» ! ->r

Pupils were almost reconciled to 
•ettling down after midterm when 
the school «as thrown into a tur 
moil by the arrival o f a photog
rapher The school posed. Study 
halls became plates to examine 
the latest proofs, but Monday aft
er the final pictures were hand
ed out. students quieted down The 
pictures a* a whole were good and 
certain

a* a whole were gi 
very interesting.

The principal discussion at the 
last Press flub meeting was the 
forthcoming annual banquet tor 
the Pres- club to la* held on March 
1. At that time the new staff and 
nine new members will be an
nounced. The seniors will be re
placed by younger and. we hope, 
better ability.

• • •
We begin every day to feel more 

like seniors "What name do you
want on your d ip i-mas 
many graduation cards 
plan to buy” are question 
flee has sent out among 
ior* the past week

‘ .
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Lakeview On Top 
In Barnhart 
Tourney

Ozona Comes In 
For Consolation 
Honors

With all-tournament c e n t e r  
Lloyd Jennings ringing up SI 
points, the Lakeview high school 
Chiefs defeated the Centennial 
quint 5tl to 21 to capture the large 
trophy given for first place on the 
annual Barnhart tournament. \t 
halftime Lakevi w led 17 to 12.
1 as« view also ,ev* ivtd the cup for 

game scoring the roost points; 
rang up 149 points to Centen- 
* 145
ie Ozona Lions took top hon- 

r* in the Consolation bracket by 
topping the Golden Cranes of 
Crane Beecher Montgomery, an
other all-tournament man, led the 
as-ault for the winners.

Lakeview advanced to the finals 
dropping Ozona 32 to 22, Rankin 
34 to 15. and Pear Valley 31 to 30 
Centennial had previously defeat-1 
cd McCamey 34 to 25. and Barn- I 
hart 31 to 24

Tht all-tournament selections 
were Jennings. 1 jtktv ew . Mont
gomery. Ozona. Smith, Barnhart;!

I'H IN LK S  K IK TH D A Y

th *
niai':

Th
ttrcause of the national emergen

cy the customary birthday banquet 
tor Crown Prince Akhito Tange Mo 
xtiva of Japan was dispensed with 
recently when he became Sve year« 
ot age. The emperor and emprea« 
received congratulations far him.

Press Club Meeting 
Held At Home O f 
Doris Bunger
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Ukcview - r g F T
Sowell 3 1
Reed 4 «
Jen m itg* 12 #
lia* tier 0
kcluir.-d 1 0

2d 10
Centennial:— F.G F T
W Hamilton 4 1
Miller 3 1
H. Hamilton 0 1
Pag* 0 1
Mi Mt*nr* 0 0
Thom|»s*»n r.
Denton 0 1

1 1
( on-olat ion Final

Ozona— F G. FT.
William* 1
Dudley O 0
Schneemann 1 I
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The Pres* Club met at the home 
of Doris Hunger Wednesday night, 
January 18 The house was called

¡to order by Jeff Fuasell and roll 
was tailed by D«>ris Hunger Mem- 
Iters answered with news items 
Tinier few business the banquet 
was di cussed A decoration com- 
m:tt«< and «  program committee 
were appointed On the decoration 
committee Posey Baggett, chair
man, Billie Jo West and W. B. 
Robertson were appointed. The 
program committee is to be Miss 
Terry Ora Iaiuise Cox George 
Ann Kirby and Dorothy Hannah 
Doris Bunger was appointed food 
chairman. A new member, Stan
ley Iapmmone, was web>>med into 
the club.

The program was turned over to 
the program chairman. Bettir Lou 
Coates It consisted of talks by 
Billie Jo West and Dorothy Han
nah. Bettie Lou Coates read a 
poem and Jeff Fussell gave high

Sonora GirU Down 
Ozona Volley Ball 
Team Thursday

The Sonora girls were here 
Thursday night to play volley 
bull with the Oxana girls. It was 
our first game m volley ball. The 
Sonora girls won three games. The 
Oit.iia si ore being 5 in the first 
two games and 7 in the la.sf game 
Tho-c playing in the games were 
as follows: First team— Pattie 
Tyre. Tommye Kirby, Gem Ella 
Dudley. Billie Jean Linthicum.
George Ann Kirby and Helen Ar- fo|. tht. ,)ft|1(, 
mentrout Second team Bernice 
Green, Jean Drake, Emily Smith,
Margaret Owens, Adele Keeton 
and Opal Oathout.

We hope to have a game with 
me of the neighboring towns Sat
urday at 6:30, before the basket
ball games during our tournament 
We are going to try to do better 
next time

— -— oHa—— — —
XSSEMHt.Y PROGRAM

The baud appeared at assembly
Thursday for the first time under 
the direction of Mr Norman 
Heath, the new band director.

The band presented a 30-minute 
program consisting of chorals, 
marches, overtures, a swing num
ber and the school song

The entire band donned their 
new uniforms for this occasion.

-------— oils-----------
st> w incur

If books are long, they're boring 
It they are short, they’re child

ish.
If they're fiction, they're fairy

tales.
If they're history, they're too

deep
I: they're widely read, they’re 

over- rated.
If they're not, they're only min

or works.
If they’re by well-known auth- 

rs, they're classic and too serious.
If they're not, they’re amateur 

and too pointless.
There just isn't any justice. So 

which ?
— ——— «H i— ——----

AND THFX BLAME IS —
They find fault with the editor—
The stuff we print is rot.
The paper is as peppy as a ceme

tery lot;
The rag shows rotten management.
The jokes, they say. are stale,
All the classmen rail;
But when this paper’s issued

We say this with a smile), 7. Late
If someone hasn't got one, class.

You could hear him yell a mile! 8, You

W 
FI

lights of the inauguration Ginger 
bread with whipped cream and 
punch w e r e  served to Jeff 
Fussell, Doris Bunger. Ora Louise 
Cox, W B. Roberson, Mary Fran
ces West. George Ann Kirby, Bn-- 
lie Jo West. Dorothy Hannah,!
Gene Drake. Miss Terry, Milesj 
Pierce. Elton Smith, Stanley Lem- ! 
molts, Crystelle Carson. Bettie L<>u I 
Citâtes and Posey Baggett Ti e • 
ext meeting wil > ,* f t  h Second Grade

■ i P -ey Baggett We have started the study of
— ------ o i ls ------- - food and are going to build a gro-

Mr. Congdon Makes ' ,rv n Bsll> Uen*' H,n ** in

Director Heath 
States Plans (or 
Ozona BanH

To Enter State 
Band Contest 
In Abilene

Mr Norman Heath. Jr, new 
bandmaster of the Ozona Public 
Schools, this week stated his plans

"I am very much pleased with
the ou'Sook. 1 think Mr. Kevins 
has done fine work with the 
band," Mr. Heath stated.

The band will go to Abilene the 
first week in April to enter the 
state hand contest as a group. 
There will also be an estimated ten 
solos and ensembles entries as 
well. Due to lack of experience, 
the Ozona hand w'ill enter in class 
D. Next year, according to the 
size of the school, the hand will 
he entered in • lass

In the near future, th- band w ill 
go to Big Lake to present a con
cert. It is possible an arrangement 
can be made to exchange pro
grams some time soon.

The first pictures to be made 
of the Ozona band were made by 
Mr. Congdon, photographer, last 
Thursday. The pictures were 
among the best ever taken by Mr. 
Congdon in Ozona. Two different 
poses were taken, as well as some 
moving pictures.

In a few weeks if a satisfactory 
schedule can lie worked out. Mr. 
Heath is planning to start a Be
ginners hand.

At the present, the regular band 
is working on the required con
test piece. "Clifl'e Overture,” and 
other selective pieces. The bund 
group will be given practice in 
sight-reading in order to be in 
practice for that portion of the 
contest. All kinds and types of 
music are being studied.

-----------oHs—— —
E TE R N A L CIRCLE

1 Late to class.
2. Runs in hall.
3. Gets one hour.
4. Has to do much extra work.
5. Extra work makes tiredness.
6. Tiredness makes one sleep

sleep makes one late to 

repeat it while we rest.

'"M l !ar 
* aturday | ,
coulj h»vt

just
girls h* s

'Wo "bo}|"
1 ub in ¿mk

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS

A i C  L I  v « - .  the hospital in sun
nn u a l S c h o o l  P ic tu r e *  m,.„ him and hope

et
! la

The

■d their 
r.defi- 

ti's and 
ntering 

»pea until | 
when the 

rill be held j 
teams are 

l-ake. Bam-} 
ido, Sonora.

betw — 
have !•

Our 
ir.g lb 
team* 
invita!:
Hite as
t’ hr.stoval « cor 
of the * » ill t 
We*1ne*<la\ at 1 
drawing* of matches 
The definitely enter#:
Iraan. Graadfail* B g 
hart Mertson, Elder 
Junction and Oi>>na

These teams seem to have hard 
playing. fast moving player* 
Barnhart ha* the best team in 
their school hist ry and is pr>>m
iSiHg j: • • . --.t
Graadfail* has airead» won two 
tournaments- their own ¡n De
cember, which had a fast field in- 
eluding Fort Stockton, Alpine, 
Wink. Pecos and others, and the 
Kermit tourney this past week 
Junction seems to tie the strong
est team among those east of us, 
and both Iraan and Btg lake have 
been consistent winner*

The winner of this tournament 
will have to be g^ai and have fine 
luck and some reserve strength.

Let us wish yoa, Coach White 
and your basketball team, the best 
of everything, and may we keep 
that big cup right here at home 
Here's to a fine tournament! 

-------------oHa-----------

«•Ki H1DS VMi 11\ If )N

Mr C-ngdon, our picture man, 
made hi* annual picture last week. 
H« made pictures of every d a -* 
n school from kindergarten thru 

the senior class.

miss mm ar 
i be well sop».

N* Kirby \\e»t

Fourth Grade
Thi fourth grade l a- three new 

pupils this week. Billy Burton, 
Billie Jean Grantom and Billie 

are all from Monahans.

hrary Monday, January 13, anil 
finished it Friday, and each week 
two people get to lie librarians. 
Geraldine Leatherwood and Bob- 

Angelo. We hie lou Ragsdale are librarians 
that he will for this week, and all agreed that 

would be a good idea not to let 
bring back a book that he checked 
bring back a bodd that he checked 
out. On* did not bring a book back.

«r  Crane, 
what girls Jt

M'hat lai gi troU,er, ' 
Mustard! Oh, 1 •#l1

| to show sui 
| man,”

Johnnie, u 1
you want to |
Saturday ?

I »»«rot hy II tnh!
cars How many th
Dorothy

R«y. 1 »'»uhl,d worry, 
ni.iM'-* no difur« nct hq» *  
it?

Eloisc, X* i , haven't you 
these thing« I mtaa »bow 
«lay.

Geni Ella, why do you »¡n 
sing. "Why [ii„ .B*t ' s '
Tell Mi rhese Thing«'

Crystelle, 1 don't * ut vej) 
get all excited Saturday nighti 
forget our tournament,

Bobby, did you ever find 
phone number the - ’.her night* 

i Margaret, did y u and ing 
la v  a nice trij over the ««4 g l

Naomi. i w i. . , u 
day night?

Phillip, you sh-uM get 
FAULTS Oh THE SOPHS

Bobby Lemmons- Flirting 
the freshman girls 

i Verm.II l> ; aid Wilson-Mzk̂  
eyes at a certain girl onthevd 
ley ball team.

Billy Ji> \\e-r Getting to bi| 
Soph again

Ed I .eat hervv> hhI—Making

I notes on hi* French hum.
Jean Kinser Making love 

goldfish.
Fat Thurman - Driving hit I 

too fast.
Shorty Colquitt—Visiting 

door.
Jesse Hancck Manicuring] 

finger nails in science,
Janiye Chapman Not waEta 

to tune her saxophone.
Ernest Brownrigg -Being 

quiet in English.
George B. Armentpiut—Bi* 

ing on hi* fromh-rie.
Elton Smith Wanting to 

senior girls riding.
■------ — nils---------

pillows for your girl friends 
sit on when y-u have a date wit 
them. I could hardly see your« 
Sunday night.

Crystelle. all i !’ t! is kid t"j2| 
will have to he over this week«*
I guess you know the reason 

Shorty wa d nc all right a] 
Barnhart Friday t ight.

If some of the h-vs : ould get 0 
onthusastir over a basket hall 
as the girls do, would we ft 
places!

Johnnie, I w mler why jol 
would like to go to f'rane’ Jt 
w asn't a basketball player, wa--t- 

Eloise, why do y ■ >u ' rder only a 
piece of candy and »our date *t 
ice cream sur.da- Miles, h'» 
long did it take to tr.. ti her 

Mary Bess. I be* it'* tottgh U 
have a date and have three g1 
friends w ithout dab-- > ng.  ̂

Beecher is pickn.c up « I « »  
Sunday night, ;n*t.*a.i of one K*
bv, it was two. Tak* it ""* 

md Etta Lee wen
,,,,ne ûmU]

into
The

ftrehids to S. I for getting 
the Pres# Club the hard way. 
most of success to you!

Onion# to L> W. for being so 
bashful Loosen up and give the 
girl# a break

Orchid* to O. L C for being 
.* u f h a |̂ »od * port

Onion# t« H L C. for trying to 
beat her beet friend’# "tim e" 

Orchid* to B K . M P , and 
B. M for their ability to match 
clothes

Onions to N V M for Ik 
second "Bob Burn#.”

Orchid# to B T. for being m  
" flexible a# a bridge player 

Onion# to W E W 
*o nerobatic.

Orchid# to B C f 
'Big BiU” Tilden.

Onion# to W K H J for being 
no jolly well talkative” in Kng-

My New Doll
1 have a new doll. I got it Christ

mas. She has brown hair and blue 
eyes. She has dimple#, too. 1 made 
her a new* dress yesterday. I 

. h>- , -tudent« were Boy Scouts, ‘ busy having their pictures taken, think she is the sweetest doll in

Pictures were made of all the Frye. The
*entors separately with their cape ------- -
and g«wn# | Sixth Grade

Other pictures made of highj The sixth grade has been very

boys football, boys basketball, 
girl# volley ball, girl# home eco
nomics club and the Lion#' Roar 
Pres# club.

The senior#' picture# will l>e 
placed down stair# in the hall of 
the high school building

ir being

r being such

This was the first picture the most of people's mind# in the sev- if I took him away. Her name wa# 
i’.oy Scouts of troop 53 had made enth grade. The people in the sev- Snow Ball. But a snake bit her 
as a whole It will be placed in the enth grade are studying geography last year and she died. 1 hope Tat- .

now, instead of history. ty Brown doe# not die.
The Boy Scouts gave a party ——— .

Thursday night Almost every one My Pet Rabbit
in the seventh grade went. Every- ; I have a pet rabbit at home. He 
body really had a good time. is very cute. He stays in a pen. I

Scout house
----- — —oil#

ON t H A V  E
I If a girl speaks 
Ì *he's forward

everyone.

If she doesn't #he’s bashful 
If she talks to boys, she’s a flirt. 
If she doesn't she's high-hat 
If she's smart m schcnd. 

highbrow

Oleta. Jay me 
seen looking for - 
night. Yes. they «« 

Some freshmen 
say "freshwomeii 
dignified at time- 
you and Mary France 
whom 1 mean?

---------- oils

walking 
or should 

can be ' fl 
Gem Ella. < 

Bean kno

We have had several pictures tak- the world, 
en since Tuesday. We are all in •
a hurry to get the pictures My Pet Kitty

------ * My pet kitty’s name is Tatty
Seventh Grade Brown. He is a 1 ght brown. I

Examination* were over last like him very much. When he was 
week. This certainly is a load o ff was little, his mother did not care

THE VOICE OF
EXPERIENCE 

Bv A. SENIOR

I ^  - , I f she isn't, she's dumb.

‘ » « h id .  to D. H for being so ' ^  ^  *h' ‘* ^  th* 1
tidy while her parents were gone. |f' „h,  4^ * %  *h«*,

to H L . B L  and S L  | |f 
for talking #0 much.

Orchids to C. W for 
some juniors 'get their man

Third Grade
The third grade has been study- 

she's; ing about the library, which we 
! finished last Friday. We had our 
pictures taken Friday We were 

Billy Hoover couldnt' 
come, he being ill. We invited the 

a prude Kindergarten to our play, which 
she goes with many, she # a we had at our citizenship club. We 

fc.i> n.  j had a play called "Hansel and
1 * l f  "br doesn't, she's a wall flow- Gretel." The characters are as fol-

,n ier. low*: Mother. Sammie Sue; Han-
If she's popular, she's ialked s«l. Max Word; Gretel. Ann West; 

about. Daddy. Mike Friend; Witch, Jo
If she isn't* she’s ignored . Kelly.
If she goes steady, she has to. Afterwards the librarians show 
I f  ahe doesn't, she couldn't ed the Kindergarten how they fix- 
If ahe wear, a boy’s ring, she «1 the librery. The four best citi- 

**- sens were elected by acclamation
If «be doesn't, then she can't. They were Max Ward. Ann Weet

------------ oHa------------ Jee Roes. Bad Mainerke
The third grade started a II-

feed him carrots and lettuce every
day.

My New Cave
I am making a cave at our home. 

It is dug in the ground about four 
feet deep and six feet wide and 
10 feet long We put a roof on it,
too.

Friday, January 20. the Kinder
garten came over to hear the Cit
izenship club. We had a program 
called “ Hansel and Gretel." We 
showed them our library and told 
them how we arranged the books.

Trick. My Dag Can Da 
My dog can do three tricks. He 

can jump over my nrm when I hold 
it out with a piece of meal He 
will stand on kia kind feet and 
bag. He can carry in one Mick of 
wood a* a tea.

Why be a grouch ,
Always start the w .

pleasant "good morning ^  ' J 
you meet. This a rhym* ■*' *' I 
fit in if it were in your min. 
'Twas a misty, rooisty m*>rn »• 

And cloudy wu- the weather, 
When I met an old man 

All clothed in leather.

He began to compliment.
And 1 began to gn' dJ |

"How do you do. ami na 
vou do,

And how do you do ag.jn*
Kv, „  „  , » . h . r  .. £ * J

one feels disagreeable, »1  (f I
greeting helps to ^fhink that' 
There are people who th ^ 
courtesy is merely
form The manners of h ^  ^
•re not worth much * 'n‘ ^  »  
manners require tha 1
helpful and kind manner* 
which mean* that P"" ^  t,ni* 
are closely essociated w.tn
daily work. ____ .

---- oH*
Timely Advh*

Bin « » bh* hunter D" Af„r,C 
“Good hen vena! yd

Wife: " Now deer, 
youreelf ia a »**"
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A  Cottage With Charm Maid’» Room It 
Useful Feature 

For Small Home

In planning a new home the 
prospective owner should make 
provision« for a maul's room if 
**'' family needs demand a serv*

INSULATION TERMS
FULLY DEFINED

■ ne minimum room space per- 
i tied in homes built under the 

I Insured Mortgage System of the 
' • ; I Housing Administration 
• oi he sufficient for comfortable 
1 >iuarters Built-in furni-

;lurc ! particularly adaptable to 
is t qw t't this type unit serves to 
it ■ tiic greatest use of a small 
amount of -pace. Even the bed may I
I built-in, and further economy
II ' ...... an hi1 achieved by plac
ing drawers for storage under- 
I I » I \ -I hook-helf. and lie !
I' table may be built-in to com
piiti the necessary furnishings.

only ceiling insulation.
Both new and already-built 

--------  houses may be “ fully insulated.”
The terms, “ fully insulated,” or In a house under construction, 

“completely insulated." ure fre- blanket or hat types of insulation 
quently misused. The prospective may be placed between the expos- 
honie buyer is cautioned against ed sidewalls studs and top-floor 
accepting them without question, ceiling joists. Already built houses 
"hully insulated" means that the may be insulated by blowing the 
house is equipped with both wall granulated insulation into the side 
and roof or top floor ceiling— walls and top-floor ceilings.
insulation. It does not correctly | ----- —  ■■
describe a house equipped with Phone your news to the Stockman.

J cl

Simple d e ign  and arrange
ment lift this small home out 
„( the realm o f commonplace 
and make it an attractive and 
highly In able dwelling.

Ihr huii-e in situated in Net* 
Sheffield. I‘a., where it t»aa 
buill with the assistance o f a 
$4.31)0 muri gage insured by 
the federal Housing Adminis- 
tr a I eon. The properly was 
valued al fü.Tiá.

Among the features of the 
house are unusual fenestration, 
r f  relive doorway and en
trance. fireplace, and attached 
garage.

CARACt

BIO KM

A
E t J

/

luilt-In Items 
Add To Comfort 

Of Home Life

| Judici."is -elri tion of built-in 
lipment will add considerably 

i •. n f..j• i-t the family and 
mo

A useful but not costly feature 
I this tv pc - .i package receiver. 
Us contrivance is installed in 
. wall of the kitchen. It has a 
Mocking do"! which opens out- 

iir and is insulated and venti- 
It is usually placed beside 

L rearcmi ■ r the convenience 
f tradesmen
[A laundry chute is another help- 

built-in feature, particularly 
home* with basement laun- 

and second-floor sleeping 
luarters These are installed in 
be walls and have vertical shafts 
which permit soiled clothes and 
inen to be dropped directly to the

hades may he used in dec-1 
'"at'ot - to reflect the greatest 
am ' t of light and give an add- i 
• •'•ling of spaciousness.

R < 'crcising extreme care in 
!■ t i ll '.', the home builder should 
I“ able to include in a small house 
a f""ni that is adequate and at-j 
tractive vet does not infringe upon 
the pace required for family use.

Victoria county was named for 
tic first president of Mexico.

laundry. The shafts are free from 
projecting edges which might 
catch or tear clothes.

Another useful built-in feature 
in almost any home is an incinera
tor.

In new homes, the architect or 
builder can provide an idea of the 
costs and appropriateness of such 
installat ions.

MODERN HOI SES NEED
N l  MEROI S OI T I  K IS

Few room- in existence have too 
many outlet« for lighting and elec
trical appliance«. The well-lighted 
worn should have at least one out 
let for every member of the fam
ily who may want to read, play 
games, or sew in the evening Elec
tric connections for radio-, clocks, 
and other appliances should be 
provided as u matter of course.

Snv "I saw it in trie Stockman."

QUESTIONS
and

ANSW ERS

Enlarged 
orvice. ..

O At what points does most 
heat e-cape from a house in win
ter, and where does mo-t heat en
ter in summer? What are the cor
rective measures?

A. Through windows and root 
in each case. Storm windows for 
winter and awnings on windows 
exposed to the sun will each re
duce this window heat loss and 
heat gam. The roof can he insu
lated bv various methods.

() The floor of mv li.ing room 
is almost always cold. We have a 
cellar under the room The floor i 
a single one. and the beams are 
open in the cellar. Would a ceiliin 
in the cellar help eliminate t! • 
coldness of the living room floor''

A. Yes. it should help a great 
deal. Be sure, however, that the 
space between the beams at tin 
outside walls is well insulated and 
that there are fire stops between 
the studs of the outside walls t. 
stop drafts.

IJ. Is it necessary to line the 
hack of hook shelves with wood 

A. No, it is not; Just <ct the 
skeleton frame against the inte 
rior finish of the wall.

Phone \ out news to ttie Stockman

Ship V ia

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To O/ona

We appreciate your 
Business

ONE CARELESS MOMENT
Can Destroy Your Priceles Treasures

There is no counting the loss from fire fire that 
destroys a home. Pictures, heirlooms — irreplace
able treasures go up in smoke.

But the monetary loss, at least, 
with adequate insurance.

can be averted

Can you afford to be without insurance?

Graham & White
Insurance

Phone 51

F U R N I T U R E
F O R  1939. . .

When In Sun Angelo, call on us We will 

be glad to help you with suggestions 

for your Home Furnishing

As 1939 swings into action, so does this 
store—-with a complete stock of new fur
niture . . . Living room suites, bedroom 
-uites. dining room suites . . .  in fact, 
everything for the home furnishing, and 
at prices that please you.

AND TOO

Occasional 
Chairs . . .

Modern and period de
signs, beautiful hand 

carve d frames, *ui**ri- 
or quality upholstery at 

bargain prices.

and

APPLIANCES
We have recently broadened our field of serv- 
iceto users of llutane titts Systems in West 

Texas through purchase of assets of the 

Horn hogas Co., Inc.

By this expansion, we are now in position to 
offer you complete installat ions, gas service 

*nd all appliance« at the bent possible price. 

Investigate the economy and convenience of 

* » »—for ranch or town home.

(J 1 want to build a garage on 
my lot. which is 50x100 feet, and 
1 should like to know what you 
think is the best place to locate it 

A. Without seeing a plot plan 
or knowing the character of the 
surroundings, it is difficult to a»l- 
vise you. However, speaking gen
erally, if it is possible, attach the 
garage to the house. This keep* 
the driveway short and leaves the 
back yard free for development 
I f  this can't he done, try and locate 
it where it will interfere least 
with the yard.

ROBERT MASS1E CO.
San

Angelo
Ray Baker, Mgr.

"Everything In furniture"
I telivery

FREE

t0R HEATING — COOKING — LIGHTING 
AND REFfUGKRATION!

HOT WATER

ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATORS
Ga» Stoves —  Lights —  Water Heaters

/

Joe O berkam pf
Hardware - Flambine • Elortroln* Gaa

IJ. Is the method of bricklaying 
affected by the season in which 
the work is done?

A. Good brickwork can be pro 
duced in winter, hut certain pre 
cautions are necessary in freez 
ing temperatures. The work should 
be undertaken only when the tern 
perature is rising. The brick* 
should be thoroughly dry and kept 
protected by a tarpaulin or other 
weather-proof material to prevent 
accumulation of ice on the bricks 
until ready for use. When ready | 
to install, the brick as well as the 
sand should be heated to remove 
frost. Ice and excessive moisture 
Water should also be heated. Al! 
finished work should be protected 
for a period of 4H hours or more 
by means of enclosures, tarpaulin, 
or other proctective methods.

Trinity county was named for; 
the river of that name.

We Sell Hutlding
Material and
BUILDING SERVICE

♦

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service 
San Angelo, Texas 

Phone 4444 Day or Night

If you are planning to build, remodel or 

repair let us assist you with construction 

plans and details of securing an F H A  

loan.

W e will cheerfully give estimates on any 

job regardless of cast.

Improve NOW With an FHA Loan
WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY

Serving West Texans
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Ozona G irl» Capture 
Volley Ball Series 
From Barnhart Team

Ozona hitch school'll girls’ vol
ley ball team showed superior 
strength over a team from the 
Barnhart school in a best-three-' 
out-of-five series on the local 
court Tuesday afternoon.

The Ozona crew took the first 
game 15 to S. the second 15 to 1. 
and the visitors nosed out for a 
15-12 victory in the third and the 
locals sacked up the series in the 
fourth with a 15 to 11 win

The line-ups included: Barnhart 
— l.enora lies, Marie Gerald. Flo
ra Kuykendall. Edith Neal. Cristo- 
la Hazelman. and Kuna Langford, 
with Smith. Johnson and Howard 
as substitutions; and Ozona play
er*--Patty Tyre. Billie Gene Lin- 
thicum, Tommye Kirby. J e a n 
Drake, Georgeanne Kirby, Gena 
Ella Dudley. Margaret Owens, No
ma V. Miller, Eloise Carson, Ber
nice Green, Mary Fuy Lucas and 
Dorothy Capps.

BLAYLOCH INK \NT HE \l)

The infant -on of Mr, and Mrs 
Jimmy Blalock died at birth in a 
San Angelo hospital short I > after 
noon Wednesday, friends here 
learned yesterday. No information 
wa.-« available concerning 'uneral 
plans.

PAY YOUR 
POLL TAX

Next Tuesday is the last day
for insuring yourself the right 
of franchise during the coming 
year by paving your poll tax.

Even though this is an "o ff 
1 y e a r ” politically, a cit.zen 
| should think long before will

fully failing to pay his poll tax 
and thus disfranchise himself 
for a year. Many issues, vital 
to the state and nation, may 
come up for a decision at the 
polls during the year. Indiffer
ence of the masses to elections 
is the greatest curse of the dem
ocratic system When all the 
people speak their minds on an 
issue, the majority is likely to 
be right.

The new governor of Texas 
is advocating elimination of the 
poll tax as a prerequisite to 
the right of vote, but up to now 
this tax has not been discontin
ued and you *'¡11 must pay it to 
enjoy the right to vote. And le- 
sides, most of the dollar six-bits 
the receipt costs goes to the sup
port of the public schools, and 
that's money not badly spent, do 
you think?

LOST Gold football, with en
graved diamond studded *‘T . with 
name; Itberui reward; tinder 
please bring to Stockman office

-t-p

Mother** Perner Honored By Daughter*
With Surprise Tea On Her 75th Bi^hday

Mrs Mary L. Perner, "Mother 
to her host of friends throughout 
this section, passed her 75th birth 
day last Friday and the occasion 
was made memorable with a sur
prise tea staged in her honor by 
her daughters. Mrs. Hugh Chil 
dres.-. Mrs W K. Baggett, Mrs 
Max Schneemann, Mrs Bob Mur 
Bob Murchison of Fort Stockton. 
Mrs. Boyd Cox of Rankin and Mr- 
Roy Henderson, and her dang) 
t«-r* n-law. Mrs Paul Perner am 
Mrs. Stephen Perner.

The tea was at the Roy Hen 
derson home and more than seven 
tv-five friends called during tin 
afternoon to wish her many more 
years of happiness and health.

The house was profusely de> 
orated with flowers and a large 
white birthday cake surrounded 
with sweet peas centered the tea 

! table. Cry stal bowls of pink carna 
tions and competes of pink mint*

: flanked the center piece. In th< 
house party be.- i h-s the hostesse* 
were Mrs Perner’* granddaugh
ters and grandduughters-in-luw 
Mrs Kle Hagelstein, Mrs. Hug! 
Childr*-*.*. Jr.. Mr- Marshall Mont 
gomery. Mrs. Miller Robison, Mr 
Richard Flowers and Mrs. Georg' 
Hunger.

Mother Perner has been a re*i 
dent <>f Crockett county since 
1394. when she came here with her 
husband, the late Phil Perner 
from Bandera. She was born in 
Bandera and was Miss Mary Ross 
until her marriage in 1S82 to Mr 
Perner. also a native of Bandera 
In Ozona. Mr Perner formed a 
partnership with a Mr. Carmichael 
in the mercantile business which 
t h * v operated for many years.

Eleve nchildren were born to 
the couple, nine of whom are still 
living Two sons. Harry and Char 
lie Perner. died several years ago 
The other children are Mr* Hugh 
Childress, Mr*. \\\ R Baggett 
Mrs. Roy Henderson. Paul and

MKS MYRY FERNER

Stephen Perner. all of Ozona. and 
Mrs Boyd Cox of Rankin and Mrs 
Rob Murchi-on of Fort Stockton, 
and Ros* Perner of Seligman.
Ariz.

Mr- Perner lias 23 grandchil
dren and ten great grandchildren. 
Tin grandchildren include Mrs.
I !e Hagelstein. Hugh Childress.
.1 - t ; herine Childress, Mary 
l ot, -e Perner, P C Perner. Max 
Schneemann, Jr.. Phillip Schnee
mann. Lilian Schneemann, Bill 
Schneemann, Minna Schneemann.

.'uir.y Perner. June Perner, Chris 
D"'y Perner. Bill Baggett. Mrs. 
R - hard Flowers. Mrs. Anja Wil-j 

, Jr . ot Alpine. Mrs. Marshall 
Montgomery of Iraan, Mrs. Miller 
Rol>i*on of Sanderson, Bob Per
ner Murchison of Fort Stockton,
I l: Perner of Old Mexico, Mrs. 
D John Bradford of South Ameri- 

. Mi J. ( Parehcll of Nevada, 
R II Perner. Phil Perner and Ada 
I ee Perner of Seligman. Ariz.. 
M' T M. West and Mary Sue and 
Betty Jane Perner of FI Paso.

JEWELER MOVES HERE

Citizenship Topic 
At Missionary Meet

“Christian Citizenship and Law 
Observance" »•»» the topic for 
study at Wednesday afternoon's
session of the Woman’s Missionary 
society o f the Methodist church. 
The topic was discussed by Mrs. 
Evart White.

Members present included Mrs.
0. D. Busby. Mrs. Charles Tyre, 
Mrs. Tom Owens. Mrs. B. B. In
gham. Mrs. Madden Read, Mrs. V.
1. Pierce. Mrs. John Bailey, Mrs. 
George Montgomery, Mrs. R. A. 
Harrell, Mrs. Stephen Perner, Mrs. 
Charles Williams, Mrs. Carl Col- 
wick. Mrs. J. A. Fussell, Mrs. Scott 
Peters, Mrs. Bascomb Cox, Mrs. 
Ev irt White and Mrs. o . A. Kirby.

Mrs. Bascomb Cix, president of 
the organization, was hostess at a 
luncheon for members of the exe
cutive board at her home Wednes
day ut noon. Present were Mrs. 
Carl Colwick. Mrs. J. A. Fussell, 
Mrs. Charles Williams, Mrs. Scott 
Peters, Mrs. Bright Baggett, Mrs. 
Madden Read. Mrs. Floyd Hender 
-on. Mrs. V  I Pierce, Mrs. John 
Bailey. Mrs. Roy Henderson, Mrs. 
Stephen Perner, Mrs. Evart White 
and Mrs Eugene Slater.

FRIDAY BIRHGE CLUB

Mrs. Joe Davidson entertained 
her contract club Friday with u 
luncheon and bridge. The lunch
eon was served buffet style, a : 
large bowl of spring flowers cen
tering the table.

•'¡ub high was awarded Mrs. | 
Scott Peters, guest high to Mrs. 
Hudson Mays, low to Mrs. Floyd 
Henderson and table bingoes toi 
Mrs. Johnnie Henderson, Mrs. Ben j 
Robertson and Mrs. Victor Pierce. I 
Other guests were Mrs. George 
Montgomery, Mrs. Mike Friend. 
Mrs Joe Pierce, Mrs. W. E. Smith,1 
Mrs. Eltlred Newton and Mrs. Kir- 1 
by.

YOl N(i

°  M,"*Tywrs ‘“ ' " oMiss ( lara V ,. ,, f *

e,ected prssidtot i f
women’s class of ,ht
d*.v School s t an i L ¡  
meeting of the das« sl.:îlu,
er officers named w ereÄ ,

Mary ! r-imu I
Mrs. Gertrude Perry’ ,!? " 
as teacher. "  1

An invitation ia extend**, 1 
young lad.,-* «h , dn J ? '•I
Sunday School ebewl»*
this t'lsiSM.

W e’re Open for 

Your Inspection...!

We In\ te you to c«mei,i 
" new and * 3  

pWta ' jewelry.

Here's our guarantee .... 
!"■. -'ll-.- we export YOU a 
be a permanent customer 
we guarantee all s a le s »  | 
exactly as represented.

Specializing In 

Itl LOVA HAMILTON, 

A M ! W ALTII \M WATt l

LOST— Hub cap off 
Finder please call 
Schneemann.

Oldsmobile. I 
Mrs. Max

y«'
J  v* o**

' V:

Ì t  i  -

Price reduction* up to $92! 
I hi* mean* you ran buy a 
Pontiac instead of the next 
lower-priced cars for a differ
ence of only a few rents a day. 
Gel all the facts before you 
buy ani other rar.

Baptist Missionary
Circles Hold Projfranis •* A Barrow, jeweler, who, with

——  hi* brother, George narrow, So-
Roval service programs featur- nora jeweler, recently purchased 

ed the meeting of the various cir- the stock and equipment of Roy 
cles o f the Baptist Woman's Mia- Green jewelry here, moved here 
sionary society Wednesday after- to make his home last week. Mr. 
noon, the day's study topic being Harrow is an expert watch and 

I "The Great Commission. Our Mis- jewelry repair man and has in- 
• sion.” j stalled a complete stock of watches

The laittie Moon circle met at jewelry in the local store, lo- 
the home of Mrs. Ira Carson, with c“ G*d in the Roy Parker tailor 
Mrs J. S Whatley as leader of the shop.

( Ill 1« H OF CHRIST 
A. C. Nance, Minister 

Lord's Day
10:00-10:45 am. Bible study. 
10:55-11:55 a. ni. Sermon and 

ommunion.
7:15 p. m. Evening Services. 

Wednesday
3-4 p. m. I-adies Bible study. 
7:15 p. m. General Bible study.

LIVESTOCK PERMIT blank 
books for truckers u*. the Stock- 
nein office.

Ladies' and 
Men’s Wrist 

Watches

I

$16 up
LJ

RINGS
for all 

Occasioni.. I
% Diamonds
•  Wedding Ringt |
•  Dinner Kings

EXPERT W VTt H AND 

JEWELRY REPAIR WORK

HARROW!
Jewelry Store

Located in Parker Tailor Shop| 
J. A. BARROW, Mgr.

P. O. Box 31

WILSON MOTOR CO., Inc.
OZON V  T E X  \ s LEE WILSON. Mgr

Ho-Te-Ma-We
7

71

program. Others assisting w ith the 
program were Mrs. Carson, Mrs. 
Clyde Childers, and Mr* A W. 
Jones Mrs. George Nesrsta was 
appointed program chairman for 
the circle Mr* Stephen Pernerjl 
was a tea guest.

The E. A Nelson circle met with 
Mrs Charlie Butler, with Mrs. S.
1 Butl'-r leading tin pi . |
Others having parts on the pro-j 

n were Mrs O. W Smith. Mr*. | 
.1 T Patrick and Mis.; May belle | 

r. Mrs. George Bean w - ¡,l*o | 
t're*ent.

The Annie Sallee circle met at 
the home of Mrs. II C Townley, I 
Mrs. J P. Pogue leading the pro« 
gram Assisting in the program : 
were Mrs J. R. Adams. Mrs M R. j 
Smith. Mrs. J M. Cox and Mrs J. , 
W Keeton Mrs. Dock Adams was 
a guest.

The society will meet as a group 
next Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock at the church for a busi
ness session and social hour

METHODIST CHURCH 
Eugene Slater, Minister

Calendar of Service*:
Sunday school, 9:46 a. m
Morning worship, 11 a. m
Y’oung people's meet. f>:30 p
Evening worship, 7:30
W’. M. S. Wednesday. 3 p m.
Midweek service. Wednesday, 

p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Thursday, 

p. m.
You and your friends are invit-I 

ed to worship at the church of 
your choice every Sunday. It i«| 
our conviction that the atmos- 
phere of worship i* needed to give 
the vision, the courage, and the j 
strength that is required of any- J 
one who w ouid live well. Bej|> 
your church to minister to the, 
community by giving the church 

j the opportunity to help you. We! 
extend to all who will worship! 
here a most cordial welcome.

Spring
Is In the 
Valley...

We have made every effort t® 
bring you every vegetable and 
fruit from all over the world. 
Come in and visit our lieautiful 
array of produce.

AGAIN W E EXPAND!
W e Now Are Prepared to Make F ree Delivery Service At All Time*

B U / L D  U P  F P B S H
EAT hr J, FEU/TS,̂ / VEGETABLES 

PICGLY WIGGLY

CARRO TS
BEETS
TU R N IPS

Fancy l-arge Head*

10c LETTUCE 7c
Per head •  ^

IDAHO

c u p  a mlmlsp u d s
THAT IS COFFEE 10 lbs
Piggly W iggly a «  ^
Per Lb.

Plymouth m
Per l.h. A  # V

“ Even the last drop is good"

Swift’s Jewell 4-lb. 8-lb.

COMPOUND 43C 83c
Vx Pt.

Pint .

P1GGI.Y WIGGLY i j r . j a  j a

Salad Dressing Z  9 C
POUND SPECIAL!

Post Bran

SWEET TEXAS

ORANGES
Per I Keren 

Heart'* Delight

Fruit 
Juices

| Crushed or Tidbits

Pineapple
9 or. can 

Heinz TOM ATO

CATSUP
14 oz. bottle 

EXCELL

,3c Crackers
19c 2 LB. BOX

Soup

:i CANS

All Fla'**"

LAM B 28ciBacon
FREE DELIVERY VICE IMES
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